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FOREIGN.
Zernetz, oeeof the largest villages in

the Engadine, wus alinoat totaily detroyed
by firéeue niglît Isatweek.

SKing Charloe cf Sweden dîed st thé
seaport cf Malmo, on the Sound, lut
'.Wednesday.

The Emprescf Austis bas established
a fund te give a réward cf 100 florins for'
.évery 1f. ssved within her dominions.-

A Pussisin organ at :Brussels denies that
the Czar 'will deusnd abrogation 'ôf the
Treaty cf Paris.

*Thie Internationale in Europe are report-
éd. a bout te hold another universalOui-
grogs, tht at thé Bague havingt caused
grét dissatiafaction.

-Thé coal famine wlîîch bas been sfflet-
'ibg England for soe time shows sigrns'of
abatement, au immediate foU l i -pricét
being oxpected.
*Oscar IL. in the title of the, now King.of

Sweden, wbo wu formally* cioWùe.d o
JFriday at.Stookhioln,' as successor te he
late King, his broDther.

Mark Twain bas gene te Europe, it le
said, te study the English people froni bis
pecular point cf view. Wo may expect a
àido-slittiug bock when hie returne.

*The AustiaigoVeriîmentlt i ndg- strict
mensures 'te prevent therJésuite expeilod
from Germany from inding a refuge in its
dominions.

l'r inceOscar, brothier cf the late Kinig
Of Sweden, succeeds the deeeased.imonarcli
on the throne, and tho oatlî cf aloegiauce
tcýhin bas beon taken.

The returns cf the Clyde shipbuilding
trades for August show a decreasei the
nuixiber and tonnage cf thé vessels launch-

da; compared.' with thé proviens four years.
Tsldng thé eigt menthe cf thé year,- how-
e*er, thére le atm s.a large increase.

Thé relations betweén thé Courts cf
Ikuich aud IBerlin are net cof the mont cor-
dial. cbsiacter. Kng Ludwig in angry at
lights of some unexplained kind, avoided

thé Crown Prince when hélie isited Ba'variaî,
and .as decined an invitation te rncot thet
Empeerrs pf Autria aud Russas.

Tfie.platfcrm cof thé London Internation-î
aliit 'Cônvention la a surprisingly sensiblei
zàud practicsd ose-comprising universel suf-1
frage and the ballot in lections to ail publiec
offices, gratuiteus sud compulsory commoni
ac hool éducation, and thé abolition cf stand-
ing armies, indirect taxes and usury.

iThe Coolie Trade in ikely te recéivé a
check fhem the Japsuésé, whe, acting on
*thc opinion cf tIie British Chargé d'Affaires,
are lnvestigating the circumetances cf thé
ablppin-, cf a lot of coolies on board a Peru-
vian shij, and-%vil prcbsbly erdér them te
be reléns-Ld lnd sent back te China, whoncé
they were taken.

n i NAuqTL..-The .Binîinglîant
NetSi-aeysthat n Birningbam gentlemnan
bas jýut receivéd a lttér frorn Australia, i
whch it in statédi that large quantitiés cf
4i have recotly been discovered, and that
'z'ai thé mon upon thé station are tin mad."
Thé discovery bas béésn made upon thé

Strathbogie run, 15 miles froini Wllingrove
and 90 froin Arrnadale in New South Walos.

Thé Chinese goveruiént lias given orderst
that ail the ferma cf religion cf Confucius
saà hé rigidly énferced arnong thé tudens c
récontly sent te the Uuited States, and that
the four books of thé ive kingre, and the
aacred1 ediot cf Emparer Kanghi, shail fcrni
part cf their régular lessons. This action
bas bééx talion bécauso those students -vbo
précaded them became "'contaminated,"f
W.41î'n .mérica, with Cristisnlity.

Au engieeér ef coebrity in Italy bias
just~ beén arrested at rilorence for trying tej
poisnet thé samé timé ne fewer than igh-
teen people. Âxnoug the numbér are bis
fneiirhis brother, hieswifé, and hie childréu.

Xwa lxi'financlal difficulties, and, by way1
Of *ett;iéiaiin hinwolf, 'lie rolvéd te kil ail1

fren wib~beéxpctd tý inheit property,i
fttwos ezthwudgvé him its untrarn-1
xalled possession. Only by'pure acejdisntwiast

hie diabolical1 purposé fcund out-atter ho
had 'prépas-éd, and indéed, pesfcted bis
planas-but bes-reayosé iras hurt.

A privsite letter fs-cm Sydney, Noir South
siles, says : "'Thé mines are still going

ahead.. Tin sud copper will socs hé as
plentiful as gold minés are. Thousands
sud thousauds cf acres are being takén)
rhiere thé tin eau b. shoveiléd up, nearl3*
al strearn tin. Thé opal mountalu '-à»
wvill scsn be ps-evedl, sud ifs wbereabo'uti

'made know.'. Thoé'cky felloir mho'fcund
it -la te 'havé £60;000'and half thé ground
if the opals are fcuud ta hé cof thé riglit
sort. This colcmy sud Queensasnd abousd
in minéralesud précicus atones, sncb as
diarnonds, rubies, andeapphires. For many
yearas tin bas béés -'wAlked over, hlcked
about,: and ne eue kne'w what it as ; sU
5f. ence dark littie atones sud gpavel are
feund te hé sici 'wtbtin- sud cpjer. If
mas just thé urne miti goldutil people
hère cpened uhéis- oye. and aweke -frei

A MECHAIC'S, A~LU ET

[rm.the CieYeand (0.) Hera1kL]

Thôse- mho 'havée areffly tudied thé
state cf peitical opiniou n x thé factories
sud çiôrishops of thia ciiy, Mnoms us thé
set cf thé current Siünug Démocratie mes-k-
ingnon le very strongly ia favor cf thé
ré-lection ef Grant,. %yhilsttimoug thé
Republican, morkmen thés-e is scarcely. au
instance cf disafféction. In oves-y Grant
'Club formed ini this city thés-e are more or
kaes Domocratic workingmén, irbilst thés-e
Je no class more enthusiastie in support of
'thé Republican nomméees than théirsk-
ingmn.nas as-bedy.

A mechauic employed *in a belles- shop
explsincd théeuatter in a streét -cas- discus-
sion a 'day or fwo since. -Hé had bééaulEs-
tening quietly te thé harangue of s dissatis-
fled Republican office-seéker, ibo iras dé-
uouneing thé présent Adnministration sand
doclariug bis pus-pose cf voting for
Greéley. Turuing te thé boiler-maker thé
Greeleyite appealed tg hlm for conýfs-aties,
ases Domocrat, cf ufiat had béés said cf
thé evils cf thé présent Adminitratien's
s-ui. Thé answer iras given *promptly,
sud wih great .éaruestuéss. Sald thé
useclianic :-11 1 am a Dernocrat, but I arn
net a Greeléy man ; why ehculd I bol? A
Grocloy Admiunistraýtion, yen say, mli effeet
&complote change. Since Grant has bes
Presidént 1 bavé had all théirsk I could
do, sud mes-e. Lut wéék I werked tbre
niglits ovés-fuse, aud earned forty dollars
that ireek. I ceuld do thé same thing this
wéék if I manted te. My family are takés
gocd cars cf, sud my boy gets the bet cf
educatien lu thé Hfig-h Scbool. 1 bave net
been a day out cf mos-k. I may hé ground
doms witlî taxes, as yen ssiy, but 1 have
alirsys bad thé money te pay fhern sud
stiil sidd te my sccunt' lu thé savinge
bauk. Thé country may hé geing te ruis
as you tell me, but 1 don't think I arn,
and noue cf imy shoprnstés are. I arn as
much a Demecrat as eves, sud I don't like
a good many things fhie Administration
lias doue, but I havé dene 'wel under it,
and thé morking people gescrally are moi
off undeî' if. 1 dc't want auy changé,
aud 1 don't think siuybody mil hé thé bet-
tes- for it, éxcept a lot cf suekers mie munt
fat offices. Ne, sir, 1 don't maut anyý
changé. 1 arn a Democratbut I arnfer
Gsat ail over, evéry turne. Thaf's'a my
position."

Théesre teus cf thousande of mecbsuica
mieo reason exsctly in thé same way as this
boilermakes-, aud mIe mil est fuels-votes
for Grant in November, mhaféves-fbeir past
pas-Wy affiliations may have bées.

AN IMMENSE RAIROAD ENTER
PRISE.

Bes-culesin rsils-oad enterprises eeem tei
b. wuking up in Europe. Ne man eau
prediet irbat a féir years smai bring about
in commercial sud social relations by this
proceas cf giving unity sud hornogenity te
thé nations cf thj mole mos-Id. Thik'cf

WTFE LOST.

ADYxiNTURECS 0F ÂAflNE IN RESCUING nus
siéS-sa sROM sTHE CLUrTCH S 0F AN

UNTAED BIGAMIST.-

Andreir Smith, a Dase, about 22 years
cf ago, a résident cf Cas-on Valey, hear-
ing that hb ismtes- mas held in I"dus-suce
vile " in Sampeté, Utah Trritery, by a
Mormon, to mbom sllemas Ilsezaléd," a
man having tire other ives, lot t Motte-
ville acmé fbréé' mouths silice with the in-
teuties cf rescuing Mes sister frein thé
lutces cf thé "lLoesaAuoisted." Arsiv-

iug in Utah, hée steppéd ut Sampéte semé
time, making beliévo bis prononîce thére
mas més-ly for thé saize of paying hie
sîstér a visit, in os-des- te allay amy suspi-
cion that migit hé.saiséd ini regard te ies
s-cal intentions. At tho tiîné thé Mermnon
Conférence mas being lield li Salt Lake
City hé prévailéd upon thé mari by whhem
hie sistes- wss béld tc let lis tIre'wires1
(se lie caied thém) accouîpauy hM (Smith)
te Sait Lake City te attend thé Conférence.
Thé polygamlst consented, aud thé partiesi
repais-éd te thé "City cf Sants" by car-
niage.i

On s-acbiing thiat placé yeuug Smith *suc-
oéeded lu gettipg thé tire vives of thé mas
te stop at thé hotél, while lié aud bie sistés-
teck a ride around thé country, proposingi
te s-turzA lu a short timé. Leaving thé us-
aspecting females, sud when beyosd thé
ity limite, -Smth droré 'aet a sapid rate

<mtil hé reaehed Ogdon, irbén hé sud. his
sutes- teck thé cars 'olnwmét, leaving

thé rovolutions in tae and tradé which
thé folowing paragraph suggorts

"lA late English paper givés soe par-
ticulars 'cf sa .nterpris ocf world-wide in-
terest, irhicli is noir eugrcasing the atten-
tion cf'. raiload capitaliste li Europe.
This enterprise la thé construction of a
railroad ln thé vsUley cf -thé Euphratés, te
ýonneet. Aitioch on the Persian Gulf, and
tbtss save ive days Urne and 1000 miles of
d *istance in -thé crcurterranécus atésam
navigatiof'- the globe.'. Thé trip through
the RWd1 Ses la oeeof thé most éxpenaive
and màst unpleasant parts cf thé trip be-
tireen Hindostan and Eàigland. Thé cern-
plotion cf thé road frorn Antioch te Bassora
would .soon be folcwd by extensions te
Copstatinçple.on one ide and Bomnbay on
the other, aud ton daya timé for passongers
and fat freight. would boe avéd betiréen
Europe;ind China. A comimittee cf Lon-
don capitlista'lately studied thé Euphrates
riailway projeot, and seportéd that no cern-
pane ' coild afford t6 inidertake thewirsk
-without ag6versmenit asdistance, and tlîey

afl,àppeal 't Gîroat ritain or Turkéy.
:Th sortstlie wllbeabout 1000 miles-

àa moderate distance .te save 200« miles of

A7 SLXGT MISTAKE.

In a fashioxiable Scotch cliurch in
London (the. correspondent' cf thé Duidec
.Addertiser vrsites) thore bas juet been a
S' scandalous " littié incident, very painful
to one unfortunate man, aud 'very amusing
te many others. -A gentleman, wol hnown
in society, recently desértoed bis wife, anîd
she, poer creature, has since bcu roaming
about thé wold li searcli cf hlm. Having
bes inforrned that lier husband "Il or-
sbippéd" pretty regularly in thé church
alluded to, shé ireut thés-e in n great rage,
sud duriug thé services fixéd lier éyes on a
highly respectable eIder, iwhc, thcugh not
hier huaband, iras amazingly like hlmi.
Immediately after thé services concluded,
thé excitéd voman rushed heom thé gallery
irbere shé had béén itting, sud vithout
waiting te make certain wuiethér she iras
right or wrong, selzéd thé unfortunate
eider by thé whiskera, sud pcured a ahewer
pf bloi mos bis head. Beforo ber mistako
iras made kueir te bier, and éxpisuation
given, thé peor eldes's frontispieoe wua black
snd blue. Hée didnfot give théeiroman
into custody, but, like a goodChiristian,
teck hier home with hlm te dinuor.

n

1 .

Lbuggy anmd hoeeat Ogden for thé owsers
te réceves- as hest tbey could. TIhe happy
couple asrivcd lhère os Thursday aset sud
proceeded te Cas-on Valley, wlîere their
parents reside. The Young lady wae glad
toeéscape front thé' thraldoru in whichli ae
ws ield, sud the brother's joy at «affectiug
hérfreedom Imnomcboundas. Smnith says if
tus shbould meét thé éve cf bis sietes'
formes- mate lhé hope. hée milcorne eut
hère te réclaimmlber, or sénd :nigham
Young. Mises Smith, mien mars-led tai thé
msii, had just corne te thé 'countr-y, snd-
could net apeak a word cf Englisi, sud
beinig ignorant cf thé customa 'cf thé- coun-
tryw as beld an easy captive.

AN ALM HOUSE WJJP.

John flroadway, a youig m as twenty-
ive yeare cf age, ymica. appeamncé sud
maners botokened bis good bréeding, iras
arraigned et thé Yorkvilée Policé Court yes-
tés-dsy, on a charge cf larceny. A lady cf
middle age mas.bis accusés-. She testifiéd
that bier usime was Mus. Cather-ine Hum-
phrey, residing et No. 18 West Fifty-first
stréet, and that thé prisener hada teles
frcm lber $400 mostI cf jewels-y. When
suie missed thé psoperty shé accuseil hlm
of the théft, sud lho adxitted the charge.
Iu his eamination at thé court hée deniecV
thé charge, howeves-, but mas commtted
for a fus-thés- hearing this uxoruing. The
history cf thé psiseuer's life ilaua interest.
iug eue, sud mas givén te thé court by thé
cemplainaut hérseif, irbose grief at thé
young mians foly mas uxiaffected sud deep.

Mrs. Hiumphrey, it seéme, le a lady pos-
eesséd cf a censiderable share cf this wos-ld'e
goode. sud, althcughrnarriéd, she bias had
mc chidren cf lber owu urnong whom te di-
vide bier wealtli. Mauy years ugo, n-hile
one day visitiug théeimates at thé abus-
bouse, lier attention was attractéd by a
briglit littlé féiloir, a feir yeams old, who
mas playiug arotind thé place. On inquiry
elle learucd that lié liad no parents surve,
or, if lie bad, they wère sot thés te' hé,
fouud, aud, aftér taking quit. a fancy te
thé cliid, sh. determinedl te adopt him as
ber cmxi. Thé child mas aocrdingly ré-
mcved ta Mss. umphrey's, sud by lber
rearéd snd cditcatéd'with thésanme love sud
cas-e that aie weuld if Ire mère lier cmi fleshi
and blccd. But lier tender eclicitude sud
metherly affection for thé maif cf, probubly,
a degradcd 'engin, had béés uuattended
with that succésas sé se faudly wisbcd. In-
stead cf being thé solace cf lier deciîuing
years, ho began te plundes- suds-ob lher cf
whatcver' lie could Iaylhie hande ou. Seves--
al tinies elle forgave Iim, sud for sairbilé
lié îvauld restr.tiiî hiniseîf, but 'would again
,s'eîîk 1,ont as heforo. Bad ceînpany snd
the evil in hie very nature led liai fs-arn
bad to worse, until fiually lié feund hum-
self thé iiîmuté of a prison céil. And ovés
here thé great affection hie more than
mether had for Iim camé bétween hiui sud
thé fatc hée se riohly înerited,'and héocscped.
This is thé second timo'ho lias bes under
arrest ou a chargé cf flonY, fs-om îvhich lié
wili net Bo casily get free.

The places wvieré héelîad pawued tho
jewelry mee- vlsitéda ac( thé propcs-ty ré-
corered, net, homévor, witliout having thé
incney -advanced os thém paid by Ms-s.
Huinîprey-N. Y. Heraki.

MARK TWVAIN.

RE 18 ENTELiTAINED BY A LON'DON CLUB.

Mas-k Twain ivas entcrtaiued at dinuer1
by the NWhitefriers' Club, London, at thé
Mitre Taveru, osnfthe oening cf Auguelt 6.j
Iu réply te thé toast lu lus hOor, Mark
thus spoke:

GsNT-LneîEs,-I thank ycu «véry heartily
indéed fer tlîis expressý , cf kindness te-
wards nié. What 1 havé dose for Eugland
and civiizatien ln thé arduotis affaira whiich
1 have engaged in-that ila good-tlîat ila8
ernooth that I mil aay it agin-irbat I
havé doué for Euglaud and for civilizatio7uî
iu thé arducus part I havé performed, I
have dose mith s' singl-hearted devotion,'
sud with ne hopeocf remard. 1 arn proud,
1 am vos-y proud,tbat it mas seerved for me

to find Dr. Livingstone, and for Mr. Stan-
ley te geL ail the crodit. (Laughter.) 1
hunted for that manl in Africa ail over
seventy-five or one hundrod parishes, thou-
sands and thousands of miles ini the wilds
andl deserta, ail over the. place, somnetimes
ricling nogroes, and sometincs travelling by
rail. 1 djdn't znund thie rail or anytbing
elso so that I didn't corne i for the tar
and feathers. 1 found that man et Ujiji
-a place you liay rernember if yon bave
ever been there-and it waa a very great
satisfaction that 1 found hin just ini the
nick of tinie. I found that poor .old mani
deserted by his niggers and his geograpliers,
deserted by ail hie kind except gorillas-
dejected, xisorable, famishing, absolutely
famishing ; bu t ho vas eloquent. Just as
1 lied found him ho had eaten bis lit ele-
phiant, and ho said te me, '«Goa knows
wheré 1 shall get another." Re had no-
thing te wear exe.ept his vénérable and hon-
orable naval su it, and nothing te est but
biesdiary. But I eaid to bim, "Lt isnail
right, I have discovered you, and Stanley
will be bere by the 4 o'clock train and wil
discover you officially, and thon wo WMi
turn to and have a reg'lar good timne." 1
eaid, IlCheer up, for Stanley bas got corn,
ammunition, glans beads, hynin books,
whiskey, and everytbing which the human
heart can desire ; he has got ail kinds of
valuables, including telegraph polca and a
few cartloads of money. By this time cern
inu ni"ag- *n-iiihý i!th ad
Bibles and civilization, and property wMl
advance" And thoenwe surveyed.althat
country from Ujiji, through Unanogo ana
ôthor places, to 'Unyanyemibe, I mention
theso naines sinîply for your edification,
nothing more-do not expect it-particular-
ly as intelligence to the Royal Geographi-
cal Society. (Roas of laugliter.) .Andc
thon, having ffiled up the olId man, we
were ail too full for utterance, and Jepart-
ed. We have sinco then feasted on honiore.
Stanley bas roceived a snuif-box, anidI
have received consideral>le snuff ; lie lias got
to »-rite a book snd gathér in the reat of thé
credit, and I arn going te lovy on thé copy-
right and to colleet the mcney. Nothing
cornes amie to me-cash or credit; býut,
seriously I do foel that Stanley is the chief
man, and au illustrious one, and 1 do ap-
plaud bisa with tal my lîeart. Whiethér ho
in an À.merican or a WVelshmaui by birth, or
one, or bath, inatters not to me. So far as
I arn personally concerned, I arn exmply
heroe to stay a few months, and to see Eng.
lish mannersansd custorns, and te enjoy
myself ; so thé simpleat thing 1 eau do la
ta thank you for the toast yen bave honor.
ed me with anmd for the remarias you have
made, and te wish health and prospprity te
thé WhVlitefriars' Club, and te sink dawn te
my accustomed level. (Cheera.)

ECONOMY IN THE USE 0F TIllE.

Perhapa in ne ether particular are people
50 penny-wlsé and pound-foolish as ithe
employment of tinie. One individual, en-
gaged in business, gets worn. eut, dyspep'
tic, and nervous ; a month's relaxation
would restore bie heath ; yet rather than
give himself the needful rest , ho takos thé
risk of years of sufrering snd insbility.
Anether, in the mistaken ideà that ho ia
ecenomical, eccupies finie in cornpaxtively
profitless occupations, 'whcn lie used te be
employed in bis regular calling. Another.
makes idleness a profession. Truc econlo.
rny in the use of fine consistei getting as'
large a return as possible for its expondi-.
ture. The man tbat ruina bis eyes by read-
ing in the train under the rnitaken idea.
that lie in econorising finie, is net getting
the largest roturu possible for the use cf
tlîat fine. Good vision lu adva ncing age,
je worth more than ail the iniormatiôù
tlîus obtained. The studeut who spendsea.
couple cf hlr a day with bis skates, car,
cricket, or 'foot Ébail probably eann
moreéinhie reoreïation thax , in. aziy siùnih
period of timné pentia tlsdy.' :Thé e si.
who, by a heaty foic.'wtt i cifé
the morniing béore éfsrte oiornf
good humor'«or«te day;A, ~îns a , uh
hie play as he osiiheWr



.2 TE ONTARIO WORKMAN

GOD BLESS TRE WOJRKmG MAN.

BY C. BELLA FOX.

Te hardy sons of honost toit,
Be, carnoct, brave andi truc,

Tho btildiing nof tiis groat world
Isl left for yen te de..

* Your lots inav bc tho huniblest once,
And you in.. ork Lnd P",

But tg your la r flot ytur -gain?
Cod blos tte. ontîtgan 1

Wo owe our arch, tural doines,
And ail our ctçi v' lridc,-

The lottcre of a hundrcvl lands,
Our thrlftY fildits, beaiulo

Thic vriot i itelcti t fart
Erc mince the wôld began,

To Labors onerictic sons-
Codi bless the wrking mn

Beliold the os of imctry,
Whoso bands are soft antd fair,

Whcse licarts hoar oft theo wight of sin
Instcati of busy carc.

And sec tltcm oft lt epotiess clotii,
A feeble, boipess cla",

White sono of toit are bravo andi strong,
Cod blocs the %working tian

Ah. It là thoso itho sow and rcap,
Andi Plouffit thce tubborn ccd,

That know -whtat ect contntm.at la
Attd gratitude tii Cod,

Andi thooe wito luar the anvil high,
Or wield tho ready pen,

Or builti, or moi, or lift the. ad-
Cod blocs the working rmil!1

Ailthirt our nation la to.day
%Vo owe te labo'ring mon-

Our sires wlio turneticur stony lands
The golden fields of grain.

Tbcy rearcd oui cittes and oux towns,
AndItih îe waiior viu-

lAnd het o al, thcy loosed oui chaîa,
Cod bliss the wvorking niant1

Oui prcsidenite vrc lab'ring meni,
With mnd and muscle etrong-

Oui grestost authors wrote fer breaci,
Anti deemod it nothing wrong.

Tour n-alIte May ho in lowly lite,
But do the bcst yen ea,

'Eis no disgraco te humbly toit.
Cod binas the working man 1

0, yo n-ho labor day by day,
Be eicr strong of heart,

Yeer building up a mighty worîd,
Anti yours the better liat.

What mtter thougli yeur bands ho rougI,
Your lac« bronwlth ttan,

In bezven, ail stains are wasbed away.
God bhîcs the worldng ma !

-Coopcrs' ournal.

THE OTHER SIDE.

NEW TRADES' UNION STORY.

BY M. A. FORÂN.
Pres. C. I. U.

CHrArrcut Xx.M
Soon the proximate streets began to resound

and quake, convu]sively tremble, as the pon-
dorons &ire englues, with heavy force, moment.
onely, loudly rattled over the hm-d, rough
pavement; they wcre losely foilowed by the
Iighter but not lese noisy boto carte, ana hook
and ladder trucks ; and the incessant, start-
Iing clang of their warning gongs, rose tumultu-
ously, mingled with the 11 horrid discord,"
wbich frelghtcd the still air with a hassh din
of thunderous sonud that appalled the home-
ward and sinwvard bound alike; that roused,
from luxnbrous repose, each habitant for
squares arounti.

But there was no ire.
Already a groat ana contantly augmenting

crowd surged and pressed upon the ruina ;
fret among those prescut, were Trustgoo d d
McFlynn, and fîom their bloodless lips and
tremibling tongues it was ascrtained that two
men were buricd 'neath the bricks and timbers
of thse old building.

It was dark, but the sulent, ficccy enow hal
ceased to fall, and at a short distance the
dinly outlined humai forma that flitted hur-
riedly «"to and f ro," aid interminglid like un-
twistable colle of invisible woof, seemed or
looked like nlcvicag, palpable ahadows; and
bigla above, towered i ghastly grimnees, one
soitaiy standing wall, which,, 1k ai im-
movablo, ehadowy aentinel, camly looked
upon the debris ana the excited mus of
rational but coniioseti bcings, that gazed in
almost epeechlos lhorror upon eacli other and
upon the ruinz.

Ilark! a low~ groan, cvilently frein a lian
in great pain, issues froua the depthe cof the

-For' God's s ake, air, do somothiug,
thero's* '

"Hep....h.4.,»came Up frein th e ii
thse same unnatural, hdilow voice, but mobre
pitifail, fainter, distreful.

1Why, yen blockheade, thcre's a mai be-
neath theso timbers," said the Chief, raising
bis truet ; ho thon gave a few sharp, quick
comneauds, aind in ]cas tisai ive minutes ovor
thirty f iromen and one hnndred citizens wore
ciigaged lu removing the bricks aid shattored
timbers. .

Tise night, which mati now %vas pitchy clark,
bogan to, brigiten percoptibly ; high in the
zenith a silvery streak cf light secemed te buret
tbrough the dark mas cf nimbus cloud that
canopied thse eartis with a living obsouration.
The streak grew brigiter and haoaaer; the
nimbus clond grew fleecy and transparent,
thon became cirro.stratus or mackerel cloud,
whioh, lu turn, resolved itscîf into cumulus,
whicla floated off pyiamidically, leaving a-wide
beit of blue sky, tbr9ugh wbich the white,
eternally voiceoe smccci sailed, on, on in
peaceful, sUlent, majestic grandeur. Tise pal-
pable shadows now became suibstances, that
tbrow iail directions impalpable, unreai,
constantiy changing adumbratione. Aided by
tise ligit so iavisisly diffused by thse mild,
great oye of Night, thse men worked faster and
more methccliclly ; tise flat roof was soon re-
mnoved, thon a groat mass of mortar and brick
magically disappeared, thon the iepper or thirdi
floor began te assot away bofore the persistenti
strokes of many axes and the giant force oft
mny willing Laids. Tightly wedged between
a portion of the second lcor and a largo
wooen girder tisat supporteci the joists cf the
third flibr,- they fcuîd Richard Arbyght.
With considérable effort, theo girder was pried
Up a few incises, and tise mangled workinan
drawn eut and carried a few rode beond the
ruine. Arbyght vas foucnd quite close tc thse
bed-room door; hàe fret thought, lyhon he
toit the building giving way, was Oscar, and
là fint movement vas towards him.

A grent number of broken aplintered joists3,i
scantling and boards were nov very carefully ,i
but orpeditiougly, remoed froua the spot1
whise Oscar, or OsarW body, aa suupposed te
bo ; as yet no sound, no aroan-not oven an
evidonos cf labored breathing, indicated thati
life would b. found lu the gentle, naturel,i
amiable Oscar Woed. At last ai tise rubiis
vas removed £rom that particular Spot, but no
bcd, no Oscar could besen. Paralyzing ter-g
ror seizéd IMcFlynn and Trnstgod ase theg
conviction grew i their minds tisat Oscar was1
carried dcvi by the thousands of faliing1
bricks, and btried neatis the iuky waters cf
thé sedimentary, petilentil looking river;
msny of the others came te thes ame conclu-
sion, but tise Chief secmed disposed te tisink
tisat undor a great heap of bricks, moitair, and
a large part cf thse roof that lay pied up near
the center cf the street, thc body would be
feand. Hils opinion was based upon thé tact
that thse oistaetftise floors ran paralel te tise
river and tovard tise Street, and hénco thé
fliers in faiing inclined toward the streot snd1
net toward the river. This view seemed pro-9
bable, and thé men set te work agcin, and
soon discovered varicut, articles ef terniture
bclonging te thse rocua.

Encouraged by the»o signe they persevered,
aid présently evidsnces cf thé bcd voie pie.
senteti, then the bed itsolf, and beside it tise
maiméd, mutilated, inanimâte b5ody of poor
Oscar, his nigist clctises rent and torm, his
entire body covored with dripping gore, hiej
flesis and limbe backéd, lacerated, coveredj
witis jagged, gaping wounds froua which the
hot blood oozed or rai in little purple, purling
streams.

"O0 piteous spectacle! O most bioedy
aight 1»

The body was tendorly piaced on a strong
sheet, snd font men, taking each a corner of
the siseet, carried thé mangléd Oscar and1
placed hlm besidé theoetiser victim, 'who vas1
heing exacined by Dr. Raucisman, a neigh-1
honing pisyiciai cf nse noté, who bad beén
snmmonecl*by oie of thse men. As soon as
thé impreviseid tretcher came up, Arbygist
roughly ordered the Doctor te leave him and
attend te thé othér.

The M. D. bcnt lev over the prestrate Oscar;
ho preâed sotty with hie tisumis upon the
radial artcry at ths vrist, thon sisook bis isead
and placed bis car close te thé bréast, whon
direotly his eye brightonod ; f aint, feeble, but
regular respirations could be dctected.

"WNeU, Doctor r' gruanued Àzbyght, but
thore vas a world cf cagerness and sohecitudo
in the tone.

*Alive, no more," gruntcd the Esculapian
couforter.

premcnitcry indications et the faU ?" are'a fev
cf tise questions propotnnded by thls anateher
cf trilles, seekér atter items, tacts, humer, in-
cident and hearey:ý

Arbyght was suffering éxcrucistiugly aid
hardy comprehéndod the purpoît of the ques-
tionary attaok that vas made upon him.
Looking vaguély at thc reporter, hé, pérhaps
unmeaningly, ut leait hazardiyl repeated Jcb's
question: Il 1Canot thoni draw cut leviathau
%vitis a hock II I

Thé torce ocf this bijlcal question dia net
socin te etrlké tise reporter at ain ndorstand-
able. angle. Ho starcd biankly at Arbyght
and said, II You don't seem te comprehend
me," te vhich tise vorisman responded:.

II' Thero isne power oni esrth that cmn be
compared with him, stlil hie hope sisail fail
him, iud ia thse sight cf ail he shall bc eut
dlown., I'

Agan tise reporter regarded him vitis flxed,
wide-cpon, but expreseionlessoyes"

'«What can you moan ? What do yen
tocani? Wisom ceciyeutn ?-

IlCapital, Sir, the power eofcnoney," broke
in tise other, and thereby put an end te an-
ether interminable string ef questions.

And that was ail the reporter lesîned trom
Richard Aîbyght.

Tise mlaicholy procession shortly after-
wards réached the hospital, a iar.ge magnificent
building, riing thice storiés above tise base-
ment, buit et presseod brick aid trimmnedil it
atene, one hundrod and fifty feet front-ehe
main building rectangular lu shape, with two
vinga running back eighty foot troua each sude
end, encloelug on tirerdses a largo court o
yard used by convalescente, the main building
and wings belug surmountei by crnate, beau-
titul, artiatically finisisci Frenchs roofs. Dr.
Rauchman being oie cf the rogular atténding
physi*lans attacised te tse hispital, bai ne
diffculty lu obtaining cote fcr bis patients la
tise right wing cf tise building. Someocf tho
Sisters busied thcmseolves in preparlug the
cota, visile others brcught hat and baadages
i vait quantitiee,.warua water, and acf t flue

sponges. Soon ail tisinga voe e id rer, and
tise docter began an examination et young
Oscar. Pasciasg hie baud lowly over thse
lower extremities, hé ejaculated monosyflabie
aneies te questions apparently erislng iu hie
ovi mina:

"Violent contusion ; tegumont and muscle
badly bruised-ha ! fracture; simple longitu-
dinal fraciure efthtie femni-eera capular-
annular attachment cf capsule not affected;
trochaiter sligistly detacised." Then passing
the issu ever tise body ho ccîtinued: "Frac-
*ture of tiird aud tourtis ribe; pleurley. or
paeumathorax probable; compound fracture
of sternum-asot dangereus ; compound contu-
sion ; abrasion of cellular tissue--bad bruis.;
fracture cf clasicle--eblique ; sevae contusion
fo sjkul-.daagerous braifoyer likly-bad
case."

Ho thon bai tise bedy wasisci, and viti tise
aid eftwto assistants carefuily, but ténderly,
set tise fractured boes ne aasecurei tbemi
their places by multitudes et pasteboard
splints aud iunumeiabie yards cf bsndsge.
Tise contusions and bruisses voie aIsa seen
atter, washed witis lotions aid properly arase-
ed, a fév drcps cf brandy vere admunistered
at lutervals during tise operation, but tise
patient remained nconscieus, anetionlesa in
musclé and teature during tise diagnosie, bone-
séttinas nd vound-dreseing. Whon tbrcugh,
tise doctor agnin bent over tise body aid gladly
neticed tisat thé respirations were, if aiythiag,
semévisat lotadér aina stronger.

"«New, Sir, ve vil diagnosticate youî
case," hé said, turning te Richard, vise vas
by tisis time scarcely able te spcak.

A trong stimulait vas administeîed sud
tisé examination began.

"1Fracture etftisé pateila, îight kîe; ne--
simple luxation-net daugerous; ha!1 traversé
fracture et tibia, let foot ; compound disloca-
tien etf ibula-serious. Lot us sco (passiasg up
tise body), soeébnci bruisses; a fcw insiguifi-
cant contusions. Oh ! yen need net mako
your vil juet yet. A fév veeks test wyul de
yeu gooci. You neea rest sud muet tako it
now ; se ho thaîukful you escaped se luckily. I

11 amrnent thankful, ir," éaid Richard de-
murely.

"Net thankful ?I"
No, bey can I rejoico or cengi-atulate nsy-

self, and poor Oscar, visnm w. ai lolved, se
badly injured? 1Will he liveDoctorj"

The tiret vords cf the ansver were spoken
regretfuily, accusiasgiy, tise at sottly, thse
question pieadhcegiy, and ère ho ceascd great
tsars started fromn hieceyes and obaeed emeis
other rapidly clown bis biacached cheeks.

Ail present were decply, profeundly uaoved.

freo their expetant désire. »ay' vil mergeE
and daîkon into nigist, ani nigist vil openE
ite day ; wceke et bitterest unieokei.for1
anguisit ivill pases dovi tise censolons, ondies.1
çhain oetitun, but ne tidingé cf thse absent
loed ione wili roacis tbat pair, tortureli by1
deubte, a pa-ey te cruel, chapgirtg uncertainties,1
haunted by indocision, and paiùyzed by, gnav-
iug suspense. ]But tise doubte, uncortoluties1
aid suspense wiii disappear like a blacks eloud1
sud unfold-Oh, Ged 1 an ecipsed sun!1

Tise morning pipera gave a cursory acceuunt
of tise catastrophe, dvellicug inetly on tise lon
sustainoël by tise owner efthtie cid building,
and the. probable causes et its hall, Architecte1
aid huiliers were müily ligelatd-tise1
genern verdict- being that tise building tel1
becouse it vas unable te stand, at leset that1
vas tise concieted pitis cf ail renmik on tise1
subjoot. Tise soeral newepaper secounta cf1
tise aflair, .nded vitis thé .cemiasgly uaslm-9
portant item tisat twre vena, visose names1
voee iven,. woie more or léossinjureéi by tise
hall. Under car capital syetem of civilization,
humai lité, especialiy tise hf. of a toiler, le et
lèse acccunt, cheapér thon it vus under the
fondai or slave system. This is a mankai
cisrocteristic.oh a sociéty gradei by &ecah1
qualiication ; a neciety visose individuel mem-4
bers tand, lu effort, upen a columu of mercury1
the. buse or buib of visich soseme te b. affected
by thé variations efthtie profit aud loes account1
ofe tiseldividual at the apex, shculd tise1
crédit aide efthtie account lucrease, tise indivi-1
dual vil shoot up in thé social scale preper-
tionaphy, but shouli the debtor side incroase,
ho drope in tise same ratio. Tie doatis of a
worisman neyer affects tise profit and lois ac-
cocut et a capitalIat under thé fiee vag. sys-
tem-unier tisé slave eystem it did-hence it
in tisat tise leuscf a hersé in rcgarded as à
greater beréavement, by a capitaliat <of our
day, thai tise les of evcry laborer lu hia
empley. Such7 in the unholy, uncharitablo,
unjust, iciquitoue, rapacione, devouring, in-
satiable systcm cf Self ; suchin etise defensve
aid offensive antagonistic civilization et modem
timon. God's image in béing contiuually dis-
counted, to svdil te grander, vaster limita,
ile, ireospoaseible, non-producing, but univer-

sally respecteti, appreciated capital.
(To l'e contiaued.)

RACHEL AND AIXA;
oi,

The Hebrew and the Moori8h Maiden89.

AN INITaiESTUNO MMTRICALITALS.

01L4PTERXXI-leEcomuiao.

Ail tisé mon-at-arme viso were kueeohng on
thé ramparts rose and prepared. te lover tise
dravbridge.

I terbid yen 1!" exclaimed Don Pedro.
"'Are tise eiders of tise bishep te h. ciscyei,

good mother V" asiset Diego Lopez, of Paloma,

betraylng thé kingT"
But atter thé menacé of tise Bishop Augus-

tin, thé old nurse convuleively trembleti, sud
looked at Don Pedro witis her eyes svlmming
lu tears.This steicai voman, vise bad neyer
tom-éd tor herself, seémed, for thé firet time in
ber lite, a prey to coasternatien.sud despai.
I tact, poor Paloma, vise carnied ber faitis

and dévotion te fanaticisin, viseprided herselt
on being borni.of oId Christian blood, vise bai
imbihed ail thé superstitious beliet et hon
time and country, bai been strucis, as by a
thunderboit, hy tise solcîni imprecation et the
Bishop cf Segovia.

"Oh, Heaven V' exclaimedase, jeining iser
bande, wiailei itis age, "lmuet I ciscose
hetvocn tise aid lis.chili viscua uy broust
bas nourisised ! Pedre, vhy dont thon drav
on tisyseif tise anger et Hearsen!- theu emilest,
but il is a terrible tbing te teel this vigist oh
tise Divine displeasure."

Tis e mn-at-arme moved ton-aida thé gate et
tise tower. Thse bisisop sceing tise tester-
brothers ef the king' togetiser vitis Fernandi
de Castre and Mtens Rloriiquez, stil»romuin
iramovable, ouied eut te them again, "Knigis1

ciivsale did you net isear meT"

The oed nurse approacisci the kinsg, aid1
seizit.g cote et hie bande, sé said, I"I entrent
you, JeCro, te humble yourselt before Hoa-
von ; liece is ne shame in hendirug botoretho-
eevercign cf the universe. What are vo in
Ris eyv-s? A hatidtul of dut! It would hoý
impious pride net te suhmit te His decree."

"lWé will net rodaiuttise hishop," uddod
Lopez, ln a gloomny voico, I"huit ve will dé-
fend coui brothor, thse Ling, if they ditr> te lay

sparisic lu tise sunasine. They ranged thisé.
selvea arouni thse coffi nduisang tise hymi,
for tise iying, while tise bolls carried by thse
mouis teled a fuaseral ksîell.

Pierce Neige now rettiue vitis Ruy te tise
platform, carryiug tise oupe aid fiua etisat tise
king had sent thiseci tr.

"Sir Bishop, " thon sai Don Pedre, vitis a
torcod amile, 1"vilt thou accopt tise bospitality
I effer thee in my lust castie T Wiil tison
drink vils me te tise long lite uni happy reiga
of tisy uew master, Don Eciriquc tise usurper?
I invite tise. te my funeral répael."

The hieisop advanced ceverci ith hie dai-
matica. Il le isne longer a time .te jéat,
vioked king," answered ho, 1"thinis rather of
roenlig. Se. teavisaIthé habit cf clunbas
loi yon. Yenr avora ie naici tea ils scais-
bard, your baud in paraiyséd, your prend fore-
hea inl bewed te tise met, yeur servants bave
daented you in dreai aid terrer. Wliere
nov are your ameas, youî treasurers, your
armieu, yeur executionene ? Yeu caine longer
clam the asylum cf tise altai, visicinolepn te
lise vileet criminae. Tise Churois bas cant yen,
trom her bomem."'

Don Poire thnev a hssty giance around tise
platteim. Hé îefiected an instant aid in-
quired vitis lesbaugistineas, *"Of visaIcrimes
then doe Holy Churcla accuse me V"

1"Of visat crimes !" exchaimed Augustin
Gidiel, vils fanatical indignation. " De you
ask otfviat crimes? Have yen met laid
banda en a mninister cf God, on Don Manriqueo
Archishop cf Toleio V'T

Il tin true, " replici the kinsg, "hé had b.
trayed-mo, but-,-'

"But," luteraptecl tise fiery pielaté, "yen
bai net tise rigist te retaliate; besicles, dii
yen. net insuit me hetoe.tise Alcazar a fev
veekz psutt Dii net yeur kaslgita kiü your
brother, tise Grand-master cf St. JamesT"

1"«It l inou," snaid Don Pedro, turning pale,
"Ibat deatis vas meriteci; yet, if 1 cauld
have prévented il-.' Tise vend dieci on
Ia trembling lips, hé oniy adied, in saisoilow
voice, E"Prnd-."

"lHave yen net favoured tise Jevs aid tise
Moore, visie you havé leadei tise Chriatisas
vitis taxes ?" asked the bisiscp "Ic short
bave yeunont defiliciycunself by communion
witis a Jewisi s siceies, vise, under your
protection, claies appear betore us even bere,
and vise ba undoubteily fascinatéi yen by
nome diabelical charm T" Saying tbis, ho
pointai tevards Rachel, vho tel ci her
kneea, vhile a déaféning clameur rose in tise
midet oethtie crovd.

IlEven hadat tison utterci tise trutis, Sir
Biebop," repliai. Don Pedro, witi asmai
aünidese, " are tiser. ne meaneof clearing my-
self t-cm tiese impnted crâpes?, By some
sacrifice canuol I disarm tise angor et tise
Churcis? la ehe net as maraiful athotseCid
visomase serves T"

"Trifle 1net vilstise name cf Gad, " eaîd
Gndiel ; Ilthiuk icIte deceive me by teigned
bnimiity."1

But Don P'edro, perastaing in the cisaracter
ho bai imposai on bimseol, centinudi: I"If
I ehouli offerte ethe catisedrni cf Segovia te.
tbirly-six quintahaof goli, uni thé proieus
atones, that my treasurer, Marin JanLez, bus
traispoiteci te Tavira by my eider-"

I o yen dar. te tempt God by promises
thaï; are insultlasg ?" replici tise biebep. " Tise
gifteef tise impione cannet ho acceptable te
thse Lord. Bésiies tise treasures o! vhlch yen
speais are yours ne longer. Whou yen lied
trcm Seviue, yeur Géneeso admirai iesceiied
tise Guadalquiver, aid saileci vitis a fair vlud
tevards tise coaet ot Portugal. He cisased tise
veaWeltbaî carriéd Martin Jasiez aid bis
thirty-six quintals et gold, aid oerteok him
in tise waters et Tavira, viscre ho caplurci
him vitisout troublé. "

"lThere are tison twe traiters more," sai
Don Pedro, mucis deprescoti, " for Janez bai
doubtlese grec itilstihe Genoasie tae sow
himaelf ta e hétukeei s0 eacily. Se I arn thua
despoiea ef everytbing, aid cannet purchase
My pardon."

IlYo ddonot sol lthe clemeiccy of Eeavenf"
saii the bishbp, in a severe toue.

Thé king ceuld net rectrain a snsilo et con-
tempt as he replicti, '«People do net seil te
tisese visose puises area eutly. Thus, theas,
pious bishop, even sheulti I siercly repent,
yen cannot open acsy way et salvation te me?"

Thsis question sicîgu±arly cuabarsecitise
hishop. He cisanged colour, for as tise devotei
hriend efthtie CeunI of Trastanear, be hem-ad te
offer Don Pedro thémessoe regaining his
influenceocvér a groat portion o! tise people
Ihat surroundei hlm ; but rcloning ci tise
inflexible pce etoftise king, lie arrogantly
anîwered, " *Your crimes arc giceat aid numer-
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muaication with Jews anti miacreanta, and
perform a public aet of ponunce, yon viii
ocâpe excommunicationi."

"ÂAndwull ail thoso Iciglts defond me?"
deinanded the king.

idAgainst mankind, thore ia not oe of rny
vassals who "Illnet defend you auto death,
sire," answered Dont Fernand de Castro.

" Long livo Don Pedro 1" exclaimoed the
rowd; but the kniglits remained sullen and

mute. They saw thomselves cauglt ini a
enaro, and drcadod the future vengeance of
.the king whom they had 80 grosoly insulted:

The biehop), resolving to àet oecr the em-
barruemmnt, and to ttempt a lagt effort to
expose the dissimulation of Don. Pelro, adl-
yanoed towvards the gatea of the tower, aying,
'qI Mn now accopt your hosptality, and prove
te you tho confidence I place in your word,
air KLing."

"iBe you welcoee Augustin Gnuiel," an.
gwerod Don Pedro; '«I swear to yen by may
faibl, tht yeu &hal bave tho Cash. e o Lugo
idandai sund."

doI four aething," said the 'bishop, boldly
de 1 nly wish to assure myse]f of the sincerity
ef your repentance by commanding yeu to
kneel before me, and heur theo pcnance te
vwhich yen will have to sulmiLt"

Ile then cntercd the gate of tho tewer, fol-
lowed by four abbes and priors. No onesart
first dared follow Min, for, nohwithstanding
these appearali'ccscof reconciliation, a sad pre-
sentiment opprussed alminds.

The two wvanîcrs on the turret now blew
thir bornis to annour.ce the outrance of the
prelate. The soun seenied a mounfuil one to
the priests, the kniglitg, ziid the people. The
prcession mlechanmcaly bogan its march and
enterod the castie, while theo king tlescsnded
frein the platform to rocoive the bishop, after
having ordercd lPierce Neigo and Ruy to fot-
1ev hlm, bringiîîg the fleuAka nd cups. Rachel
had exprossed a wisli to retire, but the king
lmperatively exacted that eshe should romain
near hlm.

Àrrivod in the castie court, ho advanced te-
vards Augustin Gudici, concoaling the violence
of is resentmcnt bcncath a constrained. amie.

ilThanka ho your gonerosity, Sir Bihop t"
Le mid, "lyou liad really terrifled me."

"9It is te Heavea alono that pardon and
absolution blong," auswered the Bihop of
Segovia. "*W. are but the ministors of Hie
vii." Ile did not scem to mistrust, or to bo
atoaishod ut the excessive humility of the
irascible King of Castile; but suddcnly ho
8topped, and rosisting the hand thât was
urging hlm on with gentie violence, ho ex-
cluimed, "1Eut whitheo 0you lead me, sire?
why ia net that objoct of abomination already
romoved froim beforc our eyes ?" And he
pointed to Rachel witli affccted horror and
contempt. "h1-ave you forgtten," ho con-
tinued, "1what you just now promised, and
what yen are Coin- to swea."

"«I have forgotten nothing, my father,"
amswered Don Peo h; I"order and I will obey
YOD.,,)

Il1I does net suffice to engage yourself to
entwurd peitence ; ubove ail things yen must
bunisli that creature of discord, that sorceresa
who hum bewitchcd yen. Bow dares she ro-
main in our preseace-that Jewes8 to whom
the hagman ought to (do justice !"

Rauchel shuddered %vith for; mixe wished te
ileo, but Don Pedro forcibly detained lier.

Id ut thia young girl, " lie id, "ha dono
aothing more than presorv e my liberty, and
savo my life, by revealing te me the conapiracy
framod agtinqt me by the Jews of Soville."

"If ele doos not depart, I quit the castie,"
saad the inflexible bishop. 1"«Do not prohet
ber if yen wieh te re-enher the pale of the
Church." Then turning towvards the monks
that followod him, "Seize that girl," added
ho.

" «Let ne eue dure te insuit, or even te teneh
ber il' oxlaimcd the king, violently agitated,
addressing hiniseif te the moulu ; " if ho dosa
flot wish tÔ appear ini the premence of bis
Creator bofore Iis timoe."

l'Yeu preteet and defend lier," said thre
prelate; coolly ; Irthis thon is the way yen
propq~e ho kecp yonr promises ; if se, 1
love-

"No," traid Don Peoh; dRachel, meve
away frein tbat lioly ma. Now, Auigustin,"
added ho, il, - low voice that no one eueo could
heur, I"hbcgonerons ; 1I ubnit te your vil;
but what injury ha dinh young girl done
yeni? Why exact that I deliver hor up te you,
and Ilium reward ber for huving becix my guar-
lân ungol ?"

"She is a Jewess, " mid Augustin,. drily..

lips,. whubo Don Pedro haîf emptied his. Thon
ho lookod ut Augustin, and comprelionding
hie hesittion, "I!Thou doubteat me, " mid lie,
hie acs briglitening with a vague and strange
oumile, Ilthou fearct poiaon. Drink, thon,
frent my cup, mistruistful bishep; thon who
blievept me te have a hoart 111e thine."1
And lie pushed lis hulf-filled cup violently te
the iips cf Augusetin,

The wiae sîdlichd the face of the biehop,
and rau ever his embreîdorod roexe Augustin
bocane pale %vtli rage.

"«Ah, wretch t" exclainxcd Don Pedro,
ubandoiiing hiniseîf te bis long-suppreasod
fury, IIh t vas net the will ef God that urged
thee into this plot againat thy muter -*it iwas
the four of my juet resent'neît;- it was thy
ambition, thy cupidity. But know nov, tixat
I have read thy baseneas li the battent of. thy
fioul, thon wilt net uccced in inspining me
with auy other sentiment tbun conhcnxpt."

Ia the meanwhile the terrible aad impru-
dont gesturo of tlie king had been saton by tho
wliele orowd. Thfere ivus a generul cry of
Iorrei: and indignation. The kniihts raiaed
thoir lances, the mon-ah-arms precipitatod
thomselvea around the bishop, crying venge-
ance, and tho vasauls ef Don Pedro theniselves
appreadbed their master with a threatening
air.

Augustin Gudiel' pcrflcioualy amiled, and
mai], II y Divine MNaeter wus lso insulhod,
but He did net avenge Iimmef."

The memika lad the coffin, which vus entire-
ly wruppod in a black cleth, thîck set vith
red fiamnes, ori the greund, ad then rangiag
themmelven round it la a circle, thoy began te
chant the prayera fur the. dead.

Augustin Gadiel, who hsld in bis hsnd the
purcliment, on which vus inscrihed thie aen-
tence of excomnmunication, thea roud it wtli a
sonoreus volco.

Tho bearer of the croae lovered it slewly ut
tho ceaclusion, as an animated thieut.

Paloma uttered a piercing shriek, and feUl
almoat lifeles into the arma of Diego Lopez
and Bla.

Poor Rachel vieved Ibis mouruful ceremony
wlth eyom expanded by dread. At lengtl ae
seized the. arn' of the king, and said te hlmà
qnlckly, "IThon heareat ail that, Pedro,
clmly, thon acest hhy power, thy lat army,
thy lasit treasure vamalh like mmoko; thon
seest thy frieuds disowu and desert tles, and
yet theu rominest calm. Hoaven itself cou-
spires against thee, and tlireahens Ihee by tho
mentIr of tus priest, and. yet thon Iremblest
net. Fremn the heiglit of thy tIrons thon wilt
f ail lover thaxi the meanest beggar vIe vwan.
dors alono vithout shelter and vithhet defenco.
Water and fixe viii ho refuscd tbee-they vil1

refuse thee even the perch of a gate as an
asylum against the wind and raim of Hoaven.
Thy haad may not toucli the fruit of a tree,
thy lips may not bc quenchied at a spring be-
longing te a Citistian, for thon hast plaixly
hard, thon hîast veil undcrstood, hast thon
net, that thon art exvvmmunncatod."

IlI kaev the fate reserved fer the excem-
-municatcd," aaid the king, mildly; "lbut why
dost thon scein anrpiscd ut the indifference
witli vhich 1 brave the thuadors o! the
Churchi?"

IlBecause 1 knew," reaumed thIe Jewess,
fixing on lier lover a penetrahing look_,.l"thut
it la I vIe have caumed Iheso thundere te buret
ou hhy head."

The chanting now ceased. Thon there vus
a moment cf gloomy silence, in whlcli every-
ene stood in expectution of seeing tho firea ef
heavea fal and consuma stlie excemmunicted.

Don Pedro remained immovable. But the
yonng Jewema, ahnick by this imposing spec.
tacle, tooped howuards hlm, andl mid, in a
atifled voe, 1"This torture is toce much for
ras. 1 vial 1 ver. ed lb seems to me
that heaven closes its pertals ugainst thes,
und that the earhh is about to give way ba-
neulli thy foost on accounutcf thy love for peor
Buechel."

He cash an affectionuhe lok on ber, and
midi>' answerod, "Heuven is where thon art,
My beloved 1

Rachel foît buart-brelan, 'II vial I were a
Christian?'" murmuncd aIe, regarding with
terrer, mized with contemplt, those mon who
premcribed their king.

1"A Christian !" repeatcd Don Pedro, ur-
pnled.

11If 1 vere a Christian," resumcdl Rachiel,
III could implore. thy pardon, and rodoem
thos by ni>'peutence."

.Tii.bhymas hud ceased. The priesta drew
noir the coffin, and broke thoir black tapera
on its lid. The bialiop pickod up oeeof the.
pieces, and threw 1h ah tho foot cf Demn Ped.ro,
exclaimiag, "O0 Lord, muy tliy auger consume

and whoevon approaches, or doesanet remove
e£romiilhlm, 'vil hýepossossa e hlm."l

IlPosisesaed, pemmemed ê" repeated Pierce
Neige, druwing buck, ovorcome by fright ; and
ho Mlo and rejoinecthia brothers.

IThat child, alaio 1" mid Don Pedro, vho
felt a tour trembling on bis eyolids. I"Alan !"
he added, ncgarding Rachiel, Ila heurt warmed
by love.can alono pal-icipule inmny misfortuno,
and trunsform 1it iho happicess."

At thnt moment the Jevesa convulsively
pnessed the haud acf Don Pedroe; then, vithh un
untudy @top, mIe advanced tevard thie
Bimhop cf Scgovia.

The latter tuned pale and made a s3top
badkwarda, doubting if thre Iund cf Rachel
was net soeking a poignard bonoath ber robe.

"Icouic ho you as a suppliant," mid alie,
humbi>', viile a flash of contempt alot frem
ber oyea, for mixe compreended the four e!thie

prelat do yen expect fo me, wretch ?

saa ho, vith tmo muclihIhemoneo lincm<, as
Iro vished te hide 'that invoîumiar>' expression
cf four thtihe loeWcisam porceivod.

.. i wll 'nt -allew Don Pedro te become a
victini cf bis love for mxe," ele replied, la an
ultered voico; I arn reudy ho obey your
vIri"'

Augustin Gudiel was filled with unhoundcd(
jcy, fer until thon' ho did net feel hiniscif
avemsgod. The calnxmxems ofthie king hll
hunuiliated hlm; Ho lbad net been able b>' im-
precationas te aubdue the pride and dieain cf
Dont Pedro, vixo ahowed hunseif uperior te se
many insulta. The avowal of the Jewesm made
hlm concoive the hope of ut lust tniuxnphing
ever Lis oaomy, and making lin' confess him
defeat.

Il achiel," uxxawered ho, viti a enldiois
emile, 1"«if yen romain with Don Pedoh, hie
muin viii ho complte ; but if yen louve hlm,
ho wil recover bis royal grandcur; and thia
separution viii redore ho him ail bis servants
and partisans."

"Abandon him, vlien ho counts on me
alone 1" aaid abseslxudderixxg.

Illa for bue emvation, Rachol," aaid the
ihop.

"Forbils mlvaien t" aIreanswerod, wvue
lier eyea parkled under ber urcled browvahike
dianionda et la jet. "For lia mule, vlat
wilIl Inet do 1"

IlCoxsenrlo abjure your fuitix, and hale the
voil aLler yonr cenversion."

'Butholiewiilnover believe tint Ieaua aban-
don him," sellmugid.

IlWhou lhe ees bimseif alene, iwhen thon
ehait have disappeared, wbon thon art fan
from hlm, and ho seeola thee in vain, thon ho
will ne- longer deubt," replied the bisixep,
coldly.

1"«And thon premisest me," mid she, troni-
bling, Iltlat ut thut price then vwilt absolve
hini, and restore o hlim hlm friends and de-
fonders."

11Yes, the moment of th> expiation, Rachl,
bus arived thon," said the biep, in a loud
voice. "lAbandon the mani whom Ged con-
demus."

(T te ntfi,îud..

110W TO PAISE A DINNER.

A Zouave of the urmy of Ihal>' vus billctod
ut the lieuse of a Savoyard, whoso wif e wns
the moat avanicionsi 1he wboleofo the coun-
try around.

Tlhe Zeuave lad drunk is puy on the marci,
and sold hie broud for more milk, me as net to
set eut sur une sune l'amble. Nov thoboait
vas net compoled by law ho give lins but
three thilug-that is, vater, firo andI sat-
tva elemeats anaI one minerai,thIe wliole in-
aufficieut te mule a moal.. The Zouave vas
net discouruged. Be lit a fire finst, put a pot
e! vuter on the beurth, andI thon vont coly
ho sool a large aone, which lie carefully
placed, as if il vere boa!,iluthie pet. The
good voman opened 1er sye ithhastonlali-
ment.

IlWhat are yen making " ae asecd.
«"Flint soup."
" AndIle 1h gofi ?"
"«Segeod yen vonldlidliyoir fingers. Buh

unfortunâhely thene is a trifle needed that 1
have forgotten. "

"What is it?"
"Some vegehubles te ubsorix t116ft.",
"They miail net bo wantiug. Bore arc

some carretsanmd cabluge0."
IlThe Zouave to tho velcome vegotubles,

aud coninned te 11ev tho fine. From lime
ho lime lis sirredthIe atono wihh a apeon.

Il h is becoming tender," aaid hoe; t"1htla
of a geod qnality. Whnt a pihy thora is 'lot nt

* Thanla," muid, .wihthe imemt perfect cool-
neds," "Lut I do not 111e mea bsated over

LOOK OUT FOR THE ROCKS.

A gentleman cnoaming the E ugliali Channol,
stood usar the lelmamun. It vus a caita andI
pleasant; eveniug, andI ne oue dreansed of a
possible danger te thein geod slip. But a
sndden ljapping e! lie sal, as if thevind laed
shiÎted, caugt the car of the officen on vulcx,
andI he sprang ah eues tô the wiucl, oxusin-
ing clomel>'the compama.

"'Yen arc hall a point off the course," ho
muid sharpiy te the manut the wieei. Tiie
deviation vas correctcd, andI the.oticer re-
turued te hlis post.

"lYen muet steor very uccurutel', " maîd the
Iooker on, Ilvben oui>' Lai! a point i8 se
mmd hiehuglit of."

'lAh, hall a peint, in mue>' places, migît
bning us on the rocks," le said.

So it la in life. Bail a peint fnom, strict
truthfuiema atrads us upon tho rocks of
falsehood. Bail a peint f rom perfect henest>'
and vo are ateenîng straiglit for the rocks of
crime. And meo!o ail kindred vices. Tho be-
gisîninga are always saul. No oe climbs ho
a simnimit ah one bound, but goos up ene littie
stop ah a tume. Children tuain lighhiy of
wlîah tho>' caîl amaîl sina. These rocks (le net

l se fearful ho thera.
A friend vas once, vison a lad, sailimg devu

East River, near Now York, wiich was thon
a vor>' dungerona cixannel. Be wathddhe
oltI ateeraman wîtli groat imtenest, andI obsenv-
ed tint whcaevor lie came te a stick of painted
Wood lhe changead ieiscourse..

«"1VW>' do yen turn ont for thomie bita of
wood ?" asked the boy.

The oltI maloled up fro n naIonbis
mhaggy bnevs, tee muci talon up vihbis
task te hall, nnd sîmply growled, "Rocks V"

Il Mell, I vouid net turn ont fer these bits
of vood," aid theo hougîhioss bey ; I
vould go straigit ever thsei. "

Theo ltI man replicd ouI> b>' a look vhlih
that bey bas net fongotten li Lis manhoed.
IlPoor fooliai lad," 1h muid, Il1ev lithie yen
know about rocks !"

SSe, chidren, ahun the rocks as >'on vould
the va>' te deatx. Thons are pleut>' of buoe
te vara yen vieroe>' ey ehidden ; and
whenever yen meet eue, hurn uside, for thon.
a danger lies."

LJNCLE ZE KE'S PRACTICAL JOKE.

Seme yeare ugo tlieslived lu eue of our
large cihies an occenhrieceharacher knova as
Uncle Zeko, who neyer lest a chance o! perpe-
hrahing a practical joI-e. An>' place on occa-
sien enited hini, provided lie coula ulke is
point. One fine Sun1a>' lie nepained ho a
fashiouaii c urci, sane hime ufter the ser-
vice lad cernrnenced, antI nstherc wasnet a
seat vacant lic heel a proinineut position in
the centre aisle, whene lie steod boit uprigît,
with his steve-pipe lut clapped hightly on hie
hcatl. Of course lic attrached muci attention,
and ver>' son the sexton, a man for vliom.
Uncle Zeke lad an especini dislike, came
crealing up ho hlm ant iBlpercd ImaI lie
inust tal-e eff hie but.

"lThah's agin ni>'princip)les," saitI Uncie
Zokc.

I caîî'b help tint," said the sextea, iha-
putiont>', I"yen muet hale 1h off."

11But I von't, » replied Uncle Zeke.
"'Thon I shall hake 1h off fer yen," muid tic

aexhon, vIe vas becoming ver>' nenvoma ou
account cfthe attention tiia vhspercd
coiloquy lad occasioncdl.

IlAil nigit, " muid Uncle Zeke; Yen kmn
haire 1h off. Tînt uin't agin n'y principles."

The sexhon thoireupon tool bld ef Uncle
Zeke's bat antI dextereusi>' lifted it off hie
bond. But vînt vas the respectable sexton's
bornrrvien about hwe 'quarts of hickory
nts rolletofh e ebat and vent clattoning
and bamging ovr the clinnch. fleor.

Aud thet vas Uncle Zeke's joIte on he
soxten.

A rALSE IDEA.

A inistuken ideà lu thut entertained b>'

j aya lIat geod bones are Letton thn golci
tongli muscles than silvon, andI nervea that
8 ash fire, and carry suer>' te evon>' funmuoti,
unc botter thon buses and lands. Be"Ç
than moue>' b a good disposition ; andtI mn
mauila richwvio bLu gencroma impulses, a noble
soul, and who ia hopeful and cleerful, and
Who bus the moral courage ho leep he evasi
tenon o! bis va>', viahever mu>' betido him.
Sncb a a n ilerich, thiugh not auconed 80
vhea ueasured b>' a moue>' standard ; but ho
stands lxnmeaauubly higien la point of irne
Worth ho hie sordid, avaniciona cermorant.
viose oui>' daim te conaiderution consiaseil
bis mono>' bug.

BIG DINNIER BILL.

A couple o!fiat ieatmemx on the Missisappi
river hnving matIe un extruordinan>' goed
apecnlatîen-mado in fuot, six lixudred dollars,
a ver>' large aurn for that kintI o! fol tenly
years .ago-cencluded that whie tîsy vers
li Nev Orloans, he>' vouid for once in their
livee see vint it vas te have a first-claw
hohel dixner. The>' conîd ufford 1h, and they
vould go. Se they wvent te St. Charles Blote],
andI ordered tihe ver>' bout dinuer the estabial-
ment could afford. Whon the>'Lad catea te
their entine satisfadtion (andI probabl>' te the
astouishmopt o! bbe vaihers)the>' cullod for
bleir bill.LTle vuiter lnauthendunco misunder.
shood then, i, d enppeing tînt he>' anlod
thie bill ef fane, laid 1h before thon' vilIh te
vine liat upponmout.

'«Whiew, Bill t" mid J erry, liore's a bi1
Juat bookl u t 1 t ere you add np oee ide
andI ll atItnpthie othen, andI ve'IIees vint
the oldt tiug cornes te."

1Se Bill added up thie pnice o! vines on oee
aide e!thIe liet andI Jeriy added tiemon the
thier anthe>' madothie sun' total 5"8 dollars

"'I'ýhe-ev, Bill," said Jerry, 11thah'a pretty
nigli ail w've got. Wbuat are vo going te do
about it 1"

11 Ve can't puy !hhat, "said Bil, 1h vould
cloa us igit eut. The vaitEraint bere nov,
lot ua jnmp euh o' thicwindov andI cnt."

"No, ei-ee, " sad J orry, "I'd neyer do
sudh a mean thing as that. Let's puy the
bllI, and thon go dowa atairsaund shoot the
land.iord."

Ons Mr. Patrick F- eas aunoyed ex.
ceedingly byea straugo dog-as Coleridge aya,
" Éa Ixrmlcas dog'"-who invaded bis domicile,
matIe abstractions £rom' lis cellur, and was
ver>'rmnchi in the va>'of Mme. PatricklP. in
thIe kitchen. On a coltI vinher aigît, thre
vlnd cutting 111e a kxilfe, antI snov frezen se
us te hum 111ke cunionie acid gas frozon, uftor
the deg Lad been turned eut doors ne bass tIa
tires tines, andthetic at timue requeshed te go
te a -varmer place unmeahiomiable, Patrick vus
again awalened b>'thie noise o! a ratier exten-
sive fracture et glass. The (log -vas in thie
houses aguin. P'atrickc waihced upon hlm ont,
antI h vene absout somie i!hea minutes;
se tint hira. Patrick F., beceruing aurpnlsed,
if net alarmed, ah sîsch a prolenged absence,
aroso aise andI veut te thie indewv.

Freus ber point ef observation, sabs muvil
the ccar moonligît, Ion lord standing la
nahuralibus," barring tic shirt, andthelb ind
maklng fnceo with tint, as of course 1h venld,
ah thie nortoat cerner of tic bouse. The dog
seorned te Le si8taiied on bis Illat legs," hie
fore legs forming tvo sides of un ucuhe tri.
angle.

" Wixt are yen doîug tiers, Patrick ?"
TIers vwas sch n ciatternug of heethi hat

thie ansver for orne hume vas sornevlah uniu-
telligible-ut lat it came:

I.I ain-hrying te fruzo the baiet ho.'ieutli 1

Soldoin doesen live Dutchama got thIe credit
of mère amunt things tian are set dowa te
iim la this cateciism that le pnts te a journey-
mon prinher:

A Dntcixman sitng utthIe deor o! lis
havera, iluthe Fanr WIest, le ul;preaood b>' a
hall, tin Yankc, vie is cuigrnting vomi-
yard, on foot, witli a bundie en a cane over
Lisi shoulder.

"Veil, Misther Vullcing Shticli, vat yen
vaut ? " inquired thIe Dîxtoimunu.

"Rest antI refroshmeate," replied the prin-
uiaiiy tânt riches are nceesun>' ho perfect ton.
hupl'iness. I1h b acaîcely necesar>'te ehate " Suppen andI lotchin, 1 reclen?"
a fach ioevwell usîd(ensteefi, that, man>' men " Yem, auppen antI ]odging, if yen please."1

anlonc'x,, posscsseil of gsrcat wealtl, ara 1 "Pe ye a Yankee peddlen, mnit clevela>' la
ecxýcedîngly unlmaptlpy. Wealhe aunot.Illvays yonr pack, te mixen the gelb"

purciase immrunit>' fromi unhappiness. A "No, Sir, 1amno Yankee peddler."
thoususîd things occun in the fluctuations anîd"A singin'-mashsn, tee lez>' holwerli"1
bus>' scoace of life ho brnimg aornew andi di,;- "No, Sir."
content ho tic hommes of the midi as weli as " Plinenolognu, <ion, feeling he o uag foîk
hhosc o e! tc oor. 1h is inthe homes e! hewde bile me mua>' cabhith ? "
people o!f moderatoe means, as a nls, tint '"NeIZ, I amno e iologlt"'
iappincss la found. "Veil, ton, vat tle tyefels cau yen ho?

" ut mono>in lix> purge," uidheme- Cheuttell, andI yen alalihavethe est
cenur>' anti ecîfish lage, lIn lis estimation, ausage for suppon, andI sîta>'811aiugît, fre
lucre us the mugie le>' te happiness, to gratis, mitent n cent, andI a chili o! vhiekéy te
position and potver-ho ailthat ia desiraibe on atar nt inl te momnin."
earti. Get riches ; ne mather loy, got "I ar an humble servant ef Feumh--a pro.
ýriches. 1h is a Luise andI fatal sentiment; à fesser of lhe art tiat prosenvos aul arts-a&
debusion andI a nane. Sucli teuchings bave typographe, ah your service."
boms the rein of thousands o!, yonng mon o! " Votaci dut V"
the î;ighcsh promise.* "A prinher, Sir; a -an tint pnints Lochas

A good naine ie te be preferred te great and newsappens."
richîes. So ruas tIre proverx, and tho lister>' "A aen vot prinfà noomlpupers! O1
o! the aman race is the venification o! its Ya- ' Y&-av y>, dat lali it. A man vot
truti. printls uooshpapers !, Yav!1 yav!1 Valk up,

The higheet niches do net cousiet in ~a am-uvol prinlîs uoomlipàpers 1 i 'nIrI nay'
princel>' income ; Ilere is greaten venlth than be ahot if I ditI ne t unIyon vas a poor tyefel
bia. . h consiste lnuIa gooa constitution, good ef a dishtiiel shael master, who verke for'
digestion, a good heart, atout limaîs a sond nettin, and board round. I tougbt yen vu.
caind, andI a olear- conscience. Sm n
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TH-Fi ONTARIO WORÈIMAN.

NOTIO..

Wz shali bo pose
5 to e olve items of intsrcst pet-

taainn 5v 'redo Soclties from &iH parts of the> Dominion
for'"pubuication. Officers et Tras. Unions, Secrtaries
cd Lengues, etc., are lnvited tW scnd us newe roiat.lng te
their organlzations, condition of tUndo, etc.

Our columne are opon for the discussion of al ques-
tions affcting thse %orklug classes. Ait communications
muet be accompanled by the n»mes o! thse writcrs, net
xècessarlly for publication, but as a guerantee cf good
la h.

TERMS 0F StTBSRIPTIONS.
< MUtvLDL-1 tADVASCL)

Per Annun.......................... $200
Six Menthe............................ 1 003
Singlopes...............

ADVERT' SEMENTS.
S19iagelsrtloiss,ten cen *s par ino. Eacha ubscquent

boortion, livo cents pcr lino.

Contract Advertiscmcnts et the following rates
One Coiumne for One ycar .................. $50 00
Elau e 4" ............. 85 00
quarter 44.....................6000

.n ........................ 35 00
. .. .. . 2500

One colutan, for ô menthe......... .8000O
ffHi " . .............. 4500

lQuarter .... ...................... 2500O
è .................. 1600

One cohmn, for 2 monthe ................... bo O0
Mtati . . . . 30 00

Quarter" .............. 1700
è 4 "................. 1000

gr Ail comnmunications ehould be addrcssed teh
Office, 124 Bay Street, or to Pest Oifice Box 1025.

WILLIAMS, SLEETH & MACMILLAN.

Trades Assembly Hall.
Meetings are held in the following order :

Machinists and Blackamiths, every Monday.
Paizters, Tt and 3rd Mlonday.
Coachrnakers, 2nd and 4th Monday.
Crisins, (159), 18t and 3rd Tuesday.
K.O.S.C. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinsniiths, 2-ndl and 4th Tuesday.
*Cigar Makers, %-d and 4th Weanesday.
Variýshers"Itnd Polishers, lot and 3rd Wed-

nesday.
Iron Moulders, every Thursday.
Plasterers, Tt and 3rd Thursday.
Trades' Assembly, Ist and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayers, Ist and 3rd Friday.
Ceopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, Ist Saturday.
Bakere, every 2nd Saturday.

Application for renting the halls for special

meetings and other purposes to be mnade to

Mr. .Andrew Scott, '-Il1 King Street Eat.

OUR PATROiVs.

imW A1NERTISEME1NTS THIS WEVE.

"A1-4IVerhant Is knotwni by hisaar'q
The attention of our readdcrs l drawn te the folowing

list of advertiscncnts in our colkamus, and are requested
to have tlien in rernembreco whn -out shopging.

J. & J. IV. Cox L, Co.-3flUnery Goodo.
Crawfôrd 4- Sinith-3Iillinery Goode, &o.
Thonias 11, Taylor-Clothing.
Coghill-C.%rTiage Trinmmor %anted.
B. Stoneo-Ulidertalcer.
J. Yung-Undcrtaker.
"lStar" Dry Goods and Clothing lieuse.
(novcr Ilarrison-ChIna Hall.
.N. McEahren-.Merchant*Tallor.
Wm. West L, Co.-Bortsa nd Shoes.

TÂ{ANTED,

A First-Olass Carrnage Trimmer,
At COGRILLS CAURIAGE FACTORY, 1633 King strecs.

B YWANTED. Apply at this office.

TORONTO, THURSDAY, OCT. 3, 1872.

TIlLE LONDON IBAKERS.

(Jable (lespatches have alreaday itiform-
ed us of the settlement of the diffleulty
between the bakers of London and their
employers. Several recent cireuinstances,
however, in other trades than that of
the bakers, would seem to prove the
fact that trade operatîves must touch
maoterial interese before any very real
sym2pathy will 'be feit for their wrongs
and symIpathies. A. strike of masons
and joiners would secru to be little more
than a inatter for abstract speculation,
until the unfinished bouses that obstruct
-the thoroughfares, Make no pregrees,
ind threaten to remain eternal skeletons
of brick and plaster. A. etrike of agri-
cultural laborers or market gardeners
was regarded rather as an amusing
inùôvation., tili potatees became exceed-
ingly dear, and strawberries rare as
pino-apples. kt appears te have taken
sorne time to convince the majerîty of
Englishmen that the pizdlojnged strikze
of engineors atnwat La s had its
effctet on thle entire coinuuity-tllc
action of the suddcn .stoppnLre of works
iu folundris and wvorkshops is so slow

andiriircttutthe strike is uisually
over long ,b-cfbre tite classes flot person-
AllY, -ILtit-Illy interpsted in the matter
have awkcned te a full sense of its

THE AGRICULTURAL LABORERS' tail dealers of London have few other
AGITATION. oustemers than English people. At cor-

The atioal griclturl L.borre'tain seasons cf caurse tbere is an influx
Unohi e innin tieuintirate measof foreigners who spend meucy; but,

Union is béginnig to.init4te masuresbroadly, London le essentially different

-8-
importance to ail classes. But in Nwhat i
may bc termed the domestie trades-
thoso on wbich dependance je pleced at
every heur of the day-intercst is
quickly excited by the prospect of rcal
privation or constant inconvenietice, bc-
cause tbey touch wliat buas bon called
the chief seat of sensibility-thc stoni-
ach. Therefore it wns, we presume,
that tho threatcned diffcu1ty %vas se
8peedily arrangcOd, whilo other branches
of industry-equally important in tîteir
bearings, though, perhaps, not se dire(ct
-bave been allewed te become deeper
and stiIl more deeply involved, wiithout
attompt being made te effect an adjuet-
ment.

The justice of the demande of the
jeurneymnen bakors ie undeniable, and
patent evon te the most ignorant in
sucli trade matters. Primarily and
foremoet amongst thoe odcmarids stands
that which bas happily and rightly found
a place on the programme of the con-
dition et bis future life, wbîch every
intelligent workingman bas set beforc
hlm-a curtailînent ef the hqurs of labor.
Ncarly every important body of 'iork-
men in IEngland bave obtained aî coriees-
sien o? the prineiple of fine hours' labor
a day, whilo the bakers wecre etill toiling
in the Ilgood old-fas *hioned way" o?
sixteen te twenty hours a day. Thcy
hnd the modesty te limit tîjeir demands
te tiwclve heure, not te commence bef'ore
four o'elock a.m., and a froc Sunday-
things which, at tItis perîod of the nine-
teenth century eue would have thought
there would have been ne liesitatien iu
grantiDg. But the employers were
desîrous of[ putting several restrictions
upon theirl'ceceptance o? these demands.
Thcy would grant sevcn-ty-two heurs
pcv week, but tbey stipulatod for the
right te divide tbe period of work as
they choose-that is *te say, te eoînpel
their men te work at any heur of the
day or night, or on Sundays. In atrade
like breadntaking, it is net bard te know
*bat- such stipulations mean, and how
they would bo used. The jeuracymen
baiccrs weuld continue te woýrk ail night
in the torrîd heat o? the bakchouse, and
die of censumaptien, asthma, and other
diseases, before the age of thirty-tw-
as they bave done hitherto. The men,
however, beld te their demands, and
were determined te enforce theni, but
the differences were .settlcd before thpy
came te an issue> and thus the matter
bas for a time been settled. But the
settlernent, after ail, lias been merely
on matters of detail,-the bulk of the
question, appears te us te bec bcyoncl the
province even cf the bakzers themsclves.
They will neyer possess the same advan-
tagos, chances, and consideratiens as
other skilled lahorers, until the public
at large bas consented te, askc ne more
frem themn than it asice front other
branches o? skilled industry. Te thor-
oughly impreve the condition of the
operative baker, ether forms ef action
appear to us te o ncecssary on the part
of the generai. public. Somo of the
speakers at a meeting beld by the
bakers were perhaps, net much in
errer when they asserted that "the
baker was the eutcast of the industrial
system, the paviah of the social cirele."
Society is net altogether te be blamed
for these circunistances; they apppeur
te be the inevitable consequences o?
the baker's eallingý as that calling is
censtituted by the general requirements
o? the day-whether these requircînents
nie quite reasonable and unselfish is
altegether another inatter.

1 ior me mysVLUdd.iO lmigratL'ion 01 Me 1,51surplus agriculturai population of the
country. Thtis important question was
specially considered at the meeting o?
tîteExecutive comnmittee at Leamingten.
The desirablenose o? emnigration being
judiciôusly caîricd ont was heartily and
unanimonsly affiuxned by the committee
as a nis o? pormanently and effectu-
ally împroving the condition o? tho
laboring clas ses.;. and the secrotary ivas
directed te ascertain the conditions on
wbicb the varions colonial governmonts1
wili assiet the agricultural omigrants, se
as te give laborers desireus cf emigrat-
ing the widest possible oheice. Lt was1
anneninced that the agentef the Qucens-.
land Govemument had hnd an interview4
%vith the secretary on tîhe subjeet, and
had consented te wai've certitin condi-i
tiens, se that additîenal advnntages1
%would hoc njoed by émigrants connect-1
cd wi th the union. Lt iii aise expected4
that speciai facilities will be offered in
other quarters. The union bas pro-
vionsly assistcd émigrants; but this is
the first time it bas taken the initiative.
Lt was etated that funds will be forth-
ceming to provide numbers e? laborersi
with froc passages.1

A GOOD 3IOVE.

At the convention cf the Machinists
and Blacksmithe, rccently held.in Al-
bany, the foliowing resolution wns
adoptod:-:-" Wheroas, our meebanies o?
the pre.rout day arc sadiy deflient ia the
thcory o? mechanie and its highor
branches, and titis is one o? the causes
why they are se poerly paid ; ,therefore,
he it resolved, tbat sente means be
taken te secure the promotion e? oui
members, se that ail may have the op-
portunîty of a full and thorough theo-
reticai and practîcal knoivledge o? our
profession, and thereby raise the stand-
ard cf intelligence among our bretbren,
te mesure greater proficieney in every
braneit e? our profession.

ENGLISEF PROSPEIRITY.

The Bullionist thinks that English-
men ouglit te abate somewhat their ex-t
ultation expressed at the unparalleled1
commercial prospcity o? the country.
Lt say :-Capital lias its ewn meaning.
0f that we possess abundance, yet. the
source cf ail 'wealth is labeur; and it
mn.y ho apprelbended that this is *failing
us while ceasumptien is progÉessing. If
artisans> imitating the example cf thoýr
betters, will insist upen working shorter
tinte, in order thgt they may bave more
leisure'to spend their wage-génerally
in the best way-wc may conceive whvat
will becoeofo it. Our prospcrity wîll1
possibly corne te deoline.> Thero seents
te lie an inecasing rivaiîy lu expendi-
ture pervading ail classes. Sente phil-
osephers say that tItis le goed for trade
tîtat it makes money ciroulate, and stimu-
lates production. Titis may ho tino,
and is se witbin a certain lirait. Yet if
the incîeased produce o? labeur and capi-
tal conjeînod, ns they muet bc, is cen-
sumed in frivolties and vain indulgences,
liow eau the wealth e? the nation lie
really increased. This is a question
ivhich admits o? neothber answev tItan
one. Nevertboless we are, as a nation
itigbly prosperous, making înueb meney;
cxpending a geod deal e? it; investiing
the rest in more or less geod socurities.
Lot us try te hold titat position. Ilow
bas France sueceeded in maintaîning, tho
unparalleled credit she commnnndo ?
Probably up te the Present very fow
persons had the least idea oftte
onormeous resources of that nation. Now
tticy ai nowP 1n. n Thcy re d ue ailmostnf

in tiisrespect from Paris. «Nothing
more eau be addcd tItan that ne vain-
gloricus boasts of our proeperity ehould
bc heurd until the unbridled luxury of
ail classes, exeept the lowcst, bas a bit
te put into its moutit,

RIEVOLUTION IN THlE TEA
TRADE.

Witbin the past two years, the New
York Bulletin tells ue, the tea trade of
England bas been revolutionized. The
day of the Il clipper " is over, and the
exportation of tea front China te Eng.
land, which in former yeurs wae extend-
ed ever nine months of the year, is now
crowded into four menths of June, .Tuly,
August and September. The tedieus
and protracted voyage around the Cape
bas been superscded by the tripe of
forty-five te fifty daye through the Suez
Canal. Furthcr on the editor says:

IlThe ton season in China usually
epens in June. This year, attracted by
high prices, it opens in May. Last
year English and American buyers,
eager te make the firet sbipments by the
new routes just opened, created a de-
mand, of which the Chinese toit dealer
took advantage, knowing that freight
engagements muet be filled, and put up
the prices of tea. As the total exporta-
tien wae crowded inte, a few menthe,
high prices were maiatained throughout
the year. The same thing bas beon
repeated this year, and the first cost of
teas advanced ton cents, goid, over the
oecning prices of la8t year. Thie bas
proved a losing business both in Eno-.
land and the United States. The over-
loading of the English nmarket with such
enormous stocks bas resulted in a recent
tumble of Il te 17 cents, gold, per
pound. .American buyers have become
more cautions; yet tha faet that stocke
hero are large, and that, if neeessary,
teas can be ordered by telegrapli and
laid down in this city in ferty daye, bas
a depressing effeet on the market, and
prices have declined 2 te 10 cents, gold,
since new tons began to arrive."

If, as in fermer years, ne new tons
could have reached* here until January,
the Bulletin shows this weuid hardly
have been the case. The above routes
pýeem te have changed entirely the course
of the tea, trade, but the advautages, e
far, seem te have been reaped by the
Chinese tea dealer.

TRADES' ASSEMBLY.

The regular meeting of the Trades'
Assembly will bo held ini the hall, on.
Friday, (to-morrow) evening. A
prompt attendance of delegates is re-
quested.

.TEXAS OR CAINADA.

Under the headinig, IlTexs, the Peor
Mau's Country," the C'hristian We7rld,
a widely oireulated London 'weekly, con-
tains a columu,*of emigrants' letters, and
extracts front Texan papers, showing
-the advântages of emigration te Texas.
These are furnished by the Texan Emi-
Mration Agency, with an offer of the
"Compiete Guide te Texas," te be sent

post-paid to ail intending emigrants.
About Canada these intending eigrants
know little or notbing, and have gener-
ally neouteans of obtaining information.
Coneiderîng the great scarcity of laber
bore, should net somo similar efforts be
p)ut forth to reach the botter class of
enigrants nmong whem sucb papers as
thoý Cliristian IYVorld circulate ? Tihis
Tex-in ûagncy ndvances part or whole
of- thepsaemny'eDial ai

remain under the British Croýwn, anil
would require ne special.inducemente.
This very important advantago of our
colonial position sheutd surely ho made
use of te the utîneet te draw te us the
mucli ne eded commodity of laber.

THlE HIGH PRICE 0F PRO-
VISIONS.

A dernonstratien eonvened by one or
more o? the Motropolitan Democratie
organisations teck place rccently in
Trafalgar-square, fer the plirpose e? tak.
ing into consideration the present higlu
prîce of provisions. Shortly beforo'
eigbt o'cloek, the bor' named for the
meeting, a downfall cf rmin occurrcd,
and titis doubtless had the offeet of
checking what might otherwisebave
been a large attendance, for there was,
at ne tume more than 600 persons wbo
listened te the vitrions speakers. Mfr.
Patrick was voted te Ilthe chair," and
the proceedings thon commeneed with
an address fiera 3fr. Brighty, who said
that the present price o? pr'ovisions af-
fected the ivorking classes more tItan
any other section etf society. Tîe class
with flxed incomes had sintply te decide
wbat luxuries and superfinities sbould
be given up, but the bulk of the workring
men hnd neyer yct bad sufficient wages
te procure even the onessaries cf life,
The recent strike and increaseofo wages
had net raised the prices e? provisions
as certain sections o? the press had as-
scrted, but on the coatrary, strîkes bad
net taken place until working men were
in a state of somi-staa'vation. TIhis meet-
ing demandcd that tho Goverumnent
should do oeeof two things-either
bving the nocessaries ef life down te
prices consistent with the rate o? wages
paîd te 'working men, or cîse increase
their wagee, and cempel the landlords
te take less vent, and the manufacturers
te be content with lese profit, in order
te enable workîng mon to get tho neces-
saries of life. He condemnend theoerders
cf the Privy couincil, restricting the im-
portation cf? fereigu cattle, as oppres.
sive, arbitrary, sud designed in favor of
ilhe aristocracy and the capitalies,
and called upon the meeting te insiat
upon the abolition of thte present regime,
and the appointment cf n Minîstor o?
Agriculture in lieu thereef, wbo should
have the comrnaud o? au experienced
staff o? in8pectors appoînted in Lon don,
as opposed te local selection, and who
should take into consideration the land
question and the food supply. le coun-
selled continued agitation, in order that
landlords and capitalists mighit net con-
tinue te make, as they were doing under
present circumstancea, large fortunes
eut of thoe blood, sinew and misery o?
the people of tItis country. (Loud cheers).
Ho moved the fellewing resolution:
IlThat in the op:.nion o? tItis meeting
the present administration of Orders in
Council in restrieting the importation
o? foreiga cattle is net now used se much
te prevent disease as te establisit a sys-
tom o? meonepely and protection in the
inierests o? home breeders, wbich shouid
not be tolerated lu a country pledged te
froc trade" (bear," and clicers>. 3Mr.
Magee Pratt, in seconding the resoin.
tien, said that thero would be plenty for
e verybody if the wealth which existed
in the country was properly applied.
There weuld bie ne niecessity te go te
foreigu countries for supplies if ouiy lte
resources of titis country were properly
utilised. H1e eonld distinctly trace the
great proportion of want and crime
whîchi exist9d ln thie country te the
?act that capitaliats and the governing
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(Cheers). Re 8aid the Sériptures taugit
thaet "The carthisl the Lord'8a nd the.
fulluess theroof," butin worldiy practice

thet hud been revorsed te that "lthe
farth je the laudlord'e." Thc wor.king

.classes had been dodged eut cf their

rigitS by uristocrats, capitaliets, aud
vuoney-mnfgers. Thoe were at present
30 millions of unoltivatcd acres cf

land in this eotitry. In strong lauguage
be denoncd the gaine laws, aud ad-
-vised those -%vic wanted sport te go te
.Africa and bunt lions, tigors, aud lec.
pards, instead cf stopping ut bomne te
,shoot- hures, rabbits, pbeasants, and
grouse. The law cf primogeniture aud
entail âbould be aboiisbed frorn the
statute bocks as a disgrece to modern
civilization. Poaciing under the geme
lawB was aeverely punishod, but at best
it wa only a nominal crime, and it lied

really ne more rigit te be ruade a crime
than it siould bc an offence te broathe
the pure air cf beuaven. Tie land cf
Englaud, if preperiy cultivated, would
feed thrcc tirnes tic population, but, it
was ut present manipulated and used te
kcep the working classes iu peverty, and
to make tbem tic tools of thc aristoeracy
aud capitalists (cheors).-Mr., Riddle
secondcd therosolution.-Messrs. Evans,
MeAra, IL. Evans, and Wcston subse-
quently addresed the. meeting, and
formcd resolutions, pretesting ageinst
the present condition cf '%vaste lands,
calling upon the Governuiext te tal-e
imniediate stops for empioying surplus
labor in their proer cultivation, and
appoiuting a deputation to wait upc»

the Premier in order te induce bum te
tae the wboe subject in to consideration.
Iflaving been proposed, and, as a noces-
sery cousequeuce, edeptcd, as were the
preceding ocs, the meeting terminated

iti a vote cf tianlis te the. Ciairman.

S- MacEvoyg.-Hilernieeu is on ex-
'bition during tic prosont week iu the

.Lawrence Hall. Thc scencry, etc.,
ifiuely exccuted. Those wio wisb te

,ýjoy apleasautevcning's cntertý-inmeut,

ýiould not lose tic opportuuity cf wît-
lassing the Hibernicon, and at tic sanie
tn« have a hearty l:augh ut the eccun-
ticities of Baruey tie guide aud Nora.

JOURNALISTIC.

w.e reget te leur» that the .Nrorthcpr,î

Jolotal of Montreal a ceased te exiet.
Tiepaper vas certainly ene of the. best
cdit4 weeklies in tho Dominion. Mr.
Ste&, however, boids out tic hallf promise
thatt some future day ho may resume its

Wehave received the first numbers cf
a *eal papor, juat started in St.

'CaUeýae-tii. Dailij News. It is neatly
get upjrnd reflecta mmcii credit upon the
entep' jng proprietor. -As at daily paper,it ia jî.1 bat tic go-a-bead town cf St.

batars nceded. The selectiens are
short aiA, spioy, it evidcntly being the.
crced of Iîc editor that "lvariety is the
epice cf 'fe." We sincerely hope Mr.
Mathesoîý.il bave ne reason te regret bis
journaliaf enterprise in thîe towu of saints.

"iTà HOURS 0F LABOR."

:HiastcrY of c Coest fur iShort Heurs ilb
Engn Misrder cf t/ite InnowceieLs in
Fac * itrij of the Codest in,
Awnmerica ?td 17b, Etro>pc-Social anid

olitical spects of tice Qteestion--"ig.
niiattisties-Tite Saititatil Aspect.

(RMT HAMILTON STANDARD.)

THE SOCIAL '1) ECONOMICAL ASPECT.

VWicn thc inglîem, resolution wus
Téportcd in Le1.u, several daily p)apers

000,000 than tiey are now. iThe amser-
tions of tic London papers ver. based'ou
thé asumption that every man sud vornan
willng and able te werk dees, on au aver-
ago, vork ten heurs a day. This ie by ne
meena tic case ; let us hook at a few trade
secretaries' reporta juat tebaud. The Glass
Bottie-makers of Yorkshiire have duriug tic
hast four years paid- £2,545 19s. 8id. te
members eut cf employaient, eut of a total
incarnecf £6,057 12s. 7M. The Amaigam-
ated Engineers paid te members eut cf
work : 1867, £58,242 ; 1868, £64,979 ; 1869,
£59,980 ; 1870, £32,707. The .Amzalgam-
ated Carpentersansd Jcinors: 1867, £5,271;
1868, £58,71; 1869, £8,204; 1870, £10,-
052. Tiese figures relate cuiy te members
complctciy out cf wrk ; they furnish ne
index te tbe number vie vere onhy
pertially emphoyed. We have bore only a
pcep et the elite, we knov:notblngef thoo
vie are belong te the societies that are
exposed te tic possibility of haviug ordiu-
arily se many members out of werk that ne
provision cen b. made for their relief, uer
of those who, do net beleng te any society.
But wbat vo do knev cf thons matters in
sufficieut te demonstrete that there is no-
tiing liii. approximat. regular employment
ut ton houre a day for ail those who are
wlling sud abi. te vork, sndud'sca very
existence dopeudu ou verking. A redue-
tien cf tic heurs of labor would net
diinisi the. amuno f the. national vealtb,
but it vould spreedtiie empicymeut for
ita ceatien over a large ares, sud lightly
aller ite distribution lu favor cf tie poor.

If t.» heurs a day'sufflced lu tie dark
ages te make nome people ricb, sud feod,
cltie, sud abelter the poor, on. would
think tht a littie lesa weuld suffice.for tic
sane purposes nov. It lu estimated thet
the productive power eoftthe macincry of
the. United States is more tien equal te Uic*
labor of 500,000,000 huma» beings. Thc
productive labor of the. raciiuery of thie
country lu ýariously ostiniated te be equal
te frein 300,000,000 te 500,000,000 pair ef
banda. There was latelysu*agitation gcing
ou inilie factory districta te close tic anusa
et twelve o'clock instead of tvo o'clcck ou
Saturdays ; sud, with very few honorable
exceptions, the mlil-owners opposed it on
the sanie grounds tbat they bave opposed
ail reductione cf tic heurs of labor. Oua
epponeut caling himacîlf "Common Sense,"
raised bis voice in Jauuary, 1871, iu tic
Manchester papers. H. opened grandie-
quently about the. drudgery cf lutIle chil-
dren, aud, taking the lowest estima. of our
productive meciinery, vent ou te say-
"1Thc resuht is as if eaci laborer bad vithin
tic ast unudred years been giftcd ivitîr ten
sets cf limbe and senses, sud yet lied euhy
eue body te clothe and ou. tomecb te
fecd ;" aud lie asked, " Wly in net the
laborer ton tumes botter off than lie vas a
liuudred years age?î Taxation sud drink
are, ta bis Common Sonne opinion, tic rea-
s ous vby tie hborer ie not betl'er off than
b. in, sud wby ho muaI work as niany lieurs
as ho doos. H. reckous up ce a nicety
bey mauy minutes every man, woman sud
cild lias te vork every day te puy for taxes
sud drink, and cornes te the conclusion tiat

rtwcnty minutes a day, or twe heurs a weck,
miglît be saved eut of the military expen-
diture, sud fifty minutes a day, for drink,
which vonld in ail ameunt te geven bours
a week. This is the oly chance he can ae
for tic reduction cf tic heurs of labor.

Hevever, tic modern direction cf logis-
lation, thougi greatly hsnîpcred snd im-
peded, couhd not b. diverted by sucli sopli.
istry. Tho act cf 1833 was seven tines
eubjected te the progrese cf being amended,
tiil at at il cuhtniuated in limiting tie
workig liurs cf childreu te six e day,
sud tic heurs cf leber of adults te sixty
heurs a week. After more Royal Conmmis-
siens, tuis law vas exteuded te ail trades ln
vhicb womon and chldren are enpioyed,
by tbe Wonksliop' Act of 1866, wichis
new in a very fair way of being carried eut.

Thus, after three-quartcrs cf a ceutury
cf sngry centroversies and successive fruit-
ies attempts t legisîttion, lie legal limita-
tien of thc heu rs of labor lias t length bee'i
establiaied, aud tic average lengti of the

;workiug day cf tie dark ages, ivien deni-*
godra spun but eue thread hes bec» restoredl

ciel lin., affording ne data te guide opera-
tiens. Tiere vere very heavy aubscriptiona
of tic French loainl Englaud, and tiie lu-m
stalments vbich make up the twenty mil-m
lions must'cause an outflow of gold. Thet
.&onomist remarkiug ou the large meueyy
transfer, says :

On a fermer occasion the Fronci geveru-<
ment paid certain Paris aud otlier bankersr
a commission for guarantceing lihe payment-
of certain instalments cf tic indemitity te
Germatîy. But nov M. Thiers lias declinedd
to do auything no abmurd. Ho feels hlmi-a
self tee rici te need it. Tho clYct of tuisa
grea t paymient fronitih. French te tic Ger-1
man»CGovernrt in bille is te give te thei1
Germa» Geverument e great creditithtic
London mouey merket, sud e coneequentv
paver over tiat market. We enlirelye
believe tiat the Germeus vIl exercise theira
diauthority," for auch il is, reasouabie, audr
witi every fair regard te London cenveni-a
once. But alfil they wil consider their1
owu couvenieuce firat, and we cau iîsrdlye
tel lu London viat tie Germa» ides cfç
future German couveulenco may bc. a

PROSPERITY 0F INDIA.

India under tic laIe Governer-General,
it la univcrsally ackueivledged, etcrd onc
a nev stage cf material prosperity. Internai
improvements ver. rapidiy pushied forvard,
sud the. accustomcd vicoones cf ver for
wichiteisiltory bas bec» no famous, vere
changed mb tli ose cf peuce.

W. are gad te sec, tee, that there lu nov
repcrted an improvemeut ta th. Budget.
Tii. finances were alvays lie veak part cf
tic Anglo-Indian administration. A cein-
pany cf traders vas, as e malter of course,
unscrupulous lu the. moes it teok te raise
a revenue, sud didn't enquire toce narrewiy
inuote measure adlopted by ils servants
if East India stock only paid goed dividonda.
Hence il beppeus that opium figures so
largely ln the Budget, wvieli ha auugly
look, just as .ardent spirits contribute 80,

much te our revenue. We quote from an
exciange

ilAllahilbas made vhite tii. face of tic
Indian Chancelier, sud our Asiatie Budget
for next year ila hkeiy te b. a mont prosper-
eus eue. Firel cf ail the opium iffles et
PWnn, sud Benares are averaging dovu te
date £143 sterling per chest. This is ut
the. rate cf thirteen pounda a chest better
than the estimaI. announced by BUf. Grant
Duff; and if il bolde ail round, as is likely
eougi, the surplus auticipatcd wyul bc
liguier by et ieat len haklis cf rupees. Ini
tiie neit place the Indigo harveat lias turn-
cd out admirably good ; ta lover Ilengal
lie produce in computed eit fifty per cent.
lu excess cf liaI returued lait seasen ; and
good judges set tie crop ut tlîe large figure
of 125,000 maunds. Opium aud Indigo
arc mnopoies, aud peur their- profits
dircctly jutte i Goverument excequer, se
Iliat this is very good nevsa indeel for the

Lfiscal dcpartmneut cf our great Oriental Emn-
pire. "-Etiglslb Paver.

A HORRIBLE TRAFF~IC.

(FProm the Eoskn, Globe.)
Mauy cf our readers wil remember lie

account vhici reaclied this country a year or
more ago of the massacre cf a white settie-
ment at Tanna,itathie Navigator's Islends,
by the. natives. As dowu te that time tic

-reports cf visitors tote i ands cf lie Southi
-Pacifie lîad been unaninîcus as te tlîe kind-

neucs, gcnrosty and bospitality cf the nu-
stives cf tbilaparticular greup, Ihero vas
*difliculty irý accountlng for se suddcîî and

forocieus an outbreak. The Britsh govern-
meut, uudcr vhose auspices tie settlemeut
o f Tanna bad bec» made, despatclbed a ias-
of-vax to liat harber for tiie purpese of
asccrteining the fada inithc case and do-
mauding reparation. It vus diacovered upon

sinvestigation tiat the massacre ivas lierdiy
te b. accountcd for on the ground cf tic

rnaturel bloodthirstiness cf lie natives, but
-that good cause existed for tiie hostile feel-

ing viîich resulled in the unfortunate oul-
break. Il -appears tiat for tue past five
years a regular eystcm cf kidnapping thie
ià~aitants of the isiauda lias bec» carriod

iou, reaexnbling the African sae trado in

The. veuala devoted te tthe traffic coulei
close in shore anddoeut anchor for the osten-
siblo purpose of proouring water or fruit,a
and bold eut remarkable inducements te1
the islanders te frade. If a hundred ort
more eau be enticed on board, tbey arec
aeized and crowded into the bcld, and att
once the vessel sets sail for the port doter-c
mined upon for the market. When thet
natives seem tea ahy and suspicious, an-t
other programme is aubstituted. Iu the
dead of night a party of forty or fifty
sailers, fufly armed andyrovided witlî koro-
sono swabs, are rowed silently te the shbe..
A burricd imardi is made te the nearest vil- f
lage, tbe buts snrrounded, and the liglited I
kerosene swabs thrown jute tbe dry tbatcb, '
whieb is ablaze ini an instant. Tic wrctch-n
cd creatures within, aroused by the flames a
aud the. abouts of the assailante, rush ter- t
rer-strieken into the open air, only toe bo
scized, beund, aud hurriedly driven toe t]
boata. These whe attempt reaistance area
either maiined or killed outriglit, while thec
wemen are driven into the boata like aheep,f
aud treated iu the mont horrible inanuier P
when ou board the vessel. The little chil- '
dren are left te starve, or, if tee anncying*r
iu their cries after their parents, knocked&
on tbe bead. These facts, wbich have beenb
f ully substantiatcd by investigation ince
made by thie British Governinent, seem te
us good and sufficieut reason fer the feeling
of the isanders towards white settiers and
visitors. Surcly hcathcnism ini its worst
state is infinitoly hetter than sucli barber-
eus civilization. It willrejeice our readers
te know that there is a strong prospect of1
the early wiping eut of this traffic. The)
Engliali governinent has determined te endf
it, and a vigorous eruising of thc Southc
Pacifie by Engllshmen-of-war ie nov goingi
on witlî good Iresults. Thc latest Engliali1
mails bring us newa of the capture cf oee
ef the kidnapping vessels, aud it is net un-i
likely tiat others will b. seized before thei
trade is brokéen up. We trust a short ahrift1
will bo given te the crew and captain, and4
an exemple made alifficiently severe te ai
sudden and permanent close.

MEETING 0F CHAIRMAICERS AND
CARVERS.

On Monday niglit a crowdcd meeting of
cliairmakera and carvers lu the east of
London, was held ut the Columnbia Tom-
perance ball, Hackney-road, for the purpose
cf taking steps te obtain au advance in
their rate of wages. Mr. Hay, a carver,
having been voted te the chair, stated that
they had net institu tcd the mevement out of
any hostility te tiie îîasters, whom tboy
wisbed te treat withi every respect and
fairnes. Tbay repudiated strikes, and
looked upon tbem as groat evijls, but they
considered tiiet, aeeing tbe bigh prices
whiclî prevailed, tlîey wero perfoctiy
justifled in endeaveuring tu d"et u increase
of wagei, se as te enable thein to necet and
coe with the exigeucies and circuistances
of the ties. Ho blievcd nîany of the
masters-ta fuel, ail the higber dlatseues
-wo uld ut once ackuowledge the justice ef
their demauds, althougli ne doubt the
amailer masters, by underselling them in

rthe market, were a great drawback in thi.
way. ]3y, bowever, adopting a caim sud
considerate sud reasonablo course, and

3shoîing that they wisbed te accomodato
1their eil.)oyers as inuchi as possible, lie felt

certain they Nvould iii thoeoend saîeceed lu
their object. Mr. Biustail then movod a
resoltution te the. effect that the meetingyC
Was of opinion, looking at the. exorbitant
pries of every description cf provisions and

tthe great rise whicb has taken place ln
-boiuse rent, tîxat tlîey wcrc cntitlcd te au
fincreaso ta their wag,-es te thc cxtent cf at

least 10 per cent. He stiatud that thie flrm
for whicbh e 'wrked, Messrs. Piccad, bail
shiow» cvcry disposition te iset their mon
in a fair and honorable mnner, aud ne
doubt others woîld do the sanie.'Mr.
Wilshirc seconded the resolution, wbich
ivas adopted unaniously. Il wes thon

3resolved te appoint delegates from cadi,
3shop teacertain the~ views of tho masters
1 ad take stepe te carry out the resointioli
,juat adopted.

5<;

ini othor ways xnaltreating them, apparently
te vont their own vexation aud find theni-
selves cruel sport. On of thene ceues hm.
beon brouglit before a commissioner, and
the reply has been that the offence waa. not
covored by the United States atattutea, as
tho caue was not an assault with intent ta
commit a felonoy. The Newv York Times
thus commente on this view of the ques-
tien :

" Tho jovial mariner bent on pleasure
may knock down and kick or beat a luck-
lesa passenger baif te deatb, without the
shadow of any folonious intent, and merely
for the sake of recreation. Just for funi,
lie may reduce hie hapless victirnta the.
verge of starvation, or, only for a joke, he
may, as did the merry wags of M=rhail,
suspend hizu by the heola over the aide of'
the vessel. The abject of auch attentions
generaily draws no fine distinctions aa te
the jutent with whicli tbey are proffered,
and suffera as mucli frein a jocose kick or
cuf as ho woild fromn a feloniaus one. As
the matter new stands, the passenger ii
practically at the mercy of the ship's people,
without the hopo of protection, or eveu
redres froni tho laws of tho land, te -whose
safeguard lhs)has s0 confidently intrusted

TERILIBLE FIGHT.

NARBOW ESCAPE rROM flEÀTfl »vA
vicoous 80W.

A few days ago Thomas J. Craycroft, of
Taylor township, Harrison county, Md.,
went inte the forest near his residence ta
feed a large sow, whoso pigea%* ero net yet
old enougli te leave the bod. Bis wife
and littlo pýattling girl, wishing to seo the,
pige, accompanied bum. The father threw
the aow somo corn, and, after eating a few
motbfuls, she started towarda the child,
with ber huge jaws widely extending making
the moat frightful dçmonstrations. Mr. -
Craycroft, seeing the peril of bis child,
sprang between it and the ferocieus brute,
at the san ie e alling to bis wife te take-
the child away. Thon comnioncedl a strug-,
gle for life betweeu Mr. Cra}'erof t ana the
maddened brute. Being a large and:
power.ful animal, se estood on ber bina,-
feet and thrust her fore feet againat the:
breat of ber victimiwith sucli tremendouW
force as came near knockir.g him dowu
several times, nîcantimne makîng repeated
efforts to bite or cut hMm about the face
and tbroat with her powerful tusa. Mr.
Craycroft's only weapons of defeuce were
hie feet and bande ; and in attempting ta
push the infuriated beat frein hie face ho
got bis riglit hand several tmes in lher
mouth, by whichit was frigbtfully mangled.
Tho niother, after running a few yards,
loolced back, and seeing bier bnsband's life
in peril, set ber child down, and, armed
with a c lub, started to bis rescue ; but be-
fore abc got in reacli the husband had die-
engaged hfimacif enougli te get hold of a
club, witb which lie deaitIsa fiendish
antagoniat several heavy bloivs before she
would desist ; adaven then she made one
effort te renew the conflict. The. spectacle.
presented by the videor as ho walked peut-
ing from the field, was truly frighiful. Hia
lotbing was eut into abreda, and ha vas-

bespattered from Iîead te foot with blood«
migled with foani and froth fron the
rnouth of the enraged nmonster. Besides
the mangling of the riglit baud, lie receivcd
severe cuts about the left hand and arn,
and a frigitful gaslî aboya bis left knee.

CURE FOR DISEÀSED POTATOES*

Tho potatoe diseuse, se bad in Irelancl
this year, lias appearcd in several places in
Canada, tbeugh ini a mitigated forai. A
gentleman, expresmg bimacîf as quite
certain as to the oficacy of bis recîpe
for treating disersed petatoes-a subjeet
which le just now engaging iinucli attention
iu the Englishi prcss-sends us the foilow-

"Take the potatoes up as quickly as
possible, expose theai te the sun for twelve
days, or thereaboiits, and tho diseuse is
coînplettdy stopped. .They can thon, be



TRE ON~TARIO 'WORKMAN.

TWO PICTURES.

Pictures theinscîves bave somtimes a curi-
ons itory. The tory ofthtie two pictures at
Floence is old, but net worn eut. An artist
at Rome saïw etten playing lin the street noar
bis window a child et exquisite heauty, wîtir
golden hair sud cherub face. Struck withthe
lovelineas o the boy, lho painted ia picturo ef
hlm and hung it up in bis studio. In bis ssci-
dent lheure that sweet, gentie face bookoci cown
upon hlm like an angal ef ligirt. Its preseuce
fihled the seul with gladness and bouclage for
heaven, which its purity eyxuboized. IlIf
ever 1 fiud, " raid hoe, 1"a perfect contrast te
"hu beauteous face, 1 wll paint that aise, and
bang it on tie opposite wall, andi the oee1
s"a call heaven and the ether bell."

Yeam passeci. At bngthi n anothor part
e1 Italy,. in a prison ha '.isited, looking. in
throughi the gratod door ef a celi, he saw the
mont hideous ebject that over met bis gaze-
a fierco, iaggard ficnd, with gbarinfg eyes aud
cheoka msrked wtir the lines ofet ansud
crime. The artist remembered thé promise
hoe had mado himnsof, aud iuimediately paint-
ea picture oft tis loathseme cuiprit te bang

over against the portrait ef the lovly boy.
The contrant was perfect ; the two poles et

the moral universe wcro befere hlm. Thes
the mystcry of the human seul gaineci another
illustration. HIe had two pietures, but tluiy
were likenesses ef eue sud the samne persen.
Te bis groat surprise, on inquiring iute tic
bistory ef this horridiwretcb, ho learucd that
lie was ne other tis e csiveet cild witir
golden ringlets whom lie once kncw se well,
and saw se otten playing ln thre streets ot
Rome.

GOOD AI)VICE.

Presidaut Porter, et Yale College, gave the
fellewing advice to the students eft tiat insti-
tien the other day ; '-Young men, You are thre
architects ef your own fortunes. Rely upon
yeni-own.strength ef bedy anc seul. Take
for your star saîf-reliance, faith, boncety sud
industry. Inscribe on your banner, IlLuck
is a fool, pluckin i a litre. " Don't taie tee,
suuch acivice. Keep at yeur hebua andi teer
your ewn ship, aud remember that the great
art of -cemsusndiug le te taire a ïair share of
tic work. Strike eut. Assume your own
position. Put potatees in yeur cart, ovar n
rougi rond, aud tire emuil oses will go te the
bottoma. Rise above the énvious and jealous.
Fire aboya thre mark Yeu intend te bit. limer-
gy, invincible determination, with a right mo-
tive, are tie levers thant muve the werld. Don't
drink* Don't cbcwv. I)or't semeke. Don't
iswear. Do't deceive. Don't roa i nevels.
Don'% marry nutil yen eau support a wtt e.
Be in earnest. Be self-reiiant. 13,o generous.
Be civil. Rcad tire papers. Acivertise yeur
business. Maire meney, snd do good wth it.
Love yomr country and obey its lwi"If
tii advicc is cxplicitly followed by thei Young
mon etftire country, the millenium ii at baud.

AN OLD LADY'S ADVICE.

"Now, John, listea te mue, for Isus i oder
than yen are, or I couldn't bc yeur mether.

Never de you marry a young woman, Johni,
uil yen have contriveci te happen at thre
lieuse *at leust four tie before breakfast.
You sbould kaow hiw ate aie bics in bcd in
tire meraing. You siould taike notice wbeother
ber comple.mon le the samie in thee morning as
in the eveuling, or if the wasli.howl sud teovo1

*have robbed ber ot ber evcing bloon. Yen
eboulci taie care te surprise lier, Be tntYen
*Jcnsec ber-in lher morning dreas, andi observe
lier occupation Whou net cxpecting Yeu. If

*possible you shenld be irere yen cqld plain-
ly bear tirs morniug conversation betwecn lber
abd lier mether. If sire is ifl-iturod and

Suappiito bier mother, seosire will be te you,
decdupon it. But if yen flind lier rip and

noatly dressoc inluthe morntu,wtb tire saine
40ounteuance, the'ame emiles, neatly combed

SMILE WRENEVER YOU CAN.

lar ÂA= OAJBROI.

Wheu thmnigedont go te suit Yeu.
And tho world aceula upoido dowu,

Dout waste yourt."àmelu trettlag,
But drivc âasy tint fr0 wni

Sinca Ilite Io oft perpioxingi,
'Is muh the viset plant

To beas- ail trials bravely,
Anamlenohenoor yen cau.

IVhy should yon dread to-morrow,
And thuti Ocapolite-day?

For whon yen borow trouble,
Yen aisays lbav-e te psy.

It 18 a good Olj Maxm,
WVilcli should bic often preachced-

Dent cross the. bridge beotse yeti,
Ustil the bridge là; eachcd.

Ton might bic sared much slgling,
It yeni would kccp ln mmnd

The theught tlmt good and evil
.As-e uiways hers comblned,

Thora Muat:lhe sometlîing %wsnting,
And thougli yen roll la wcaltl,

Tou ailes frenot your csskt
TInt preclorîs jcwl-health.

And theugli yoîî'rcstreng sud satrdy,
Yen May' have ant eîpty purs-

Aud ens-ti has mny trials
Whiehi 1 caumider verse-

But wbther joy or sorrow
Filup your mertai epan,

'TiilI maie your patlîway brighter
To sille whneor yen a.

6

liais-, the aime ready'aad pleasant answer te
lier mother wich. chasanterized ber depert-
ment in tir eovoning, sud particularly if e e
lending saband to e gt the breakfast ready lu
gooci season, sic me a goed prize, John; sud
tira sooner yen accus-c ber the Ltter."l

THE DOG'S STR.&TAGEM.

Mr. Ssapp, a bisekamitir, owns twe doge,
eue a terrier, four or five.yeara old, the other
hait siropierd, iraIt common eur, twelve or
fittean yeas old, sud cessequontly very
feeble.

In the wintes-, betiweeu the heurs for break-
fast sud diaser, sud dinuer and auppor, theso
twe doge may always ha sean porcbed up just
tas- enough frein Mr. Suapp's forge ho escape
thie spars, but still near enougi te keep
warm. I eîy hetweou the heurset break.
fest and dinner, fer as scon as the heur
for dunuer cesnos--whihirhey ksow even
botter than thie appronticos lu the shop-thoy
are both off on a fulsun, oaci aiming te
accus-e e space behind the warin kitchen steve,
whrch le oly large eneugli for eue dog ut a
turne. New the terrier beiag the mort active,
alinost always gains tire covoted place, leaving
the peer obd ceg eut i. tiecocld.

The l deg being thus ses-yod one bitter
cold day, put blmsef in a thinking moud, sud
set bis wit's te work te devisa means by
which be could get thre terrier eut et tic
covetcd place. Ail ah once an ideascsomeci te
strike him. Takisg acivautage of tic geeci
wstcir-deg qualities ef the terrier, iru nade s
feint toward tie gas-den, barkfng furiously, as
if some eue was intruding et tirat peint, %vhen3,
truc tebils nature, eut peppcd tire terrier,
net te make a feint, but te raake a pell-mell
rush for the extremo ond ot tic gardon. Just
outaide tire kitcheu dloor hc paesed tbe od
eciremer, who ne sooner saNw the terrier enter
tire garden than ne poppod tee, net iuto tic
gardes, but hehud tic warm kitchen stove,
curleci himself up and wsited, %vfth a cunaing
twinkle la bis oye, fer bis frieud, -%vho se
seoner made bis appearauce, aud saw tic situ-
ation, than ha trieci exactly tic same ats-ata-
gemn on tic sbrewd eld deg, with as little
succeas as if ha had hried te fly. Finding that
te tai seo igully, ho la hum put hi. wihs te
work.

After disappesring in. the gardes a few
moments, ho madle his appeas-auce right in
front of the kitchon cees- witi a barge bouc in
bis mouti, sud set te work ou 1h as if ire was
enjoylng i1hiugely.

Now, what degcould rosiat suci a tempting
sigit ? At leaet, thie old fcllow behind tire
steve could net, it îs plain, for, sucskfsng
cautiously put ef hi.sunug rets-est, ho macle a
sudden dasi for tire coeeoc bone, whiciho
ho secureci very epslly, te tic surprise ot ail.
Tire mystery was seen cleas-ec up, for ne
sooner had he poasesacé itinscî -f etwiha
so0on founci te bc an olci dry boue they bad
boti gnnwcvd a bundred imres, tiran tire young
rascal secmred the geed warm retreat bcind
the tove-whici hoe crtain]. dcservcd atter
displayiug se mcicuaniug-leaviug thc pori
old fellew eut lu tiecocld,thes-e te contem-
plate tic old provcrb, '« It takea a tief te
catch a thief'"

TUE SAGE'S REPROOF.

Albakem, thie sage, whom ail people hou-
orcd for is great wsdom sud bis mauy
virtues, st ati themarket place giving ln-
struction. A youtb numned Seyd, wio bnci
recestly inbierited vast wealtb, pssscd that1
way, sud sitareci witi tic aid teaches-tic
attention et the multitude.

" Sec, " cricd Seyd, «'how my good fortune
bas iffted me up ina a sy te laim a publie
attention whici .Alhiakem bas becs long years
la gsiniag." And hcasmilad poudly as ho
spoke.

,Alhukein had heard ils wors, and inmen-
tiened for hiim te d1mw near.-

',My so," salé the sage, "let Mt, epeair
utihe tUee a fable. once irpon a 'ime a gourdj
wousd itscît arorisc a bety palm, sud lu a
few wveeks cliniaci' te its very top.

"Hew old malust thom , ha?' laquireci the
gourd.

"A husdrcd yecars,' answos-ed tire pain.
"'A huincIred yenss!' erieci tic gourd, iu

(écrision. ' Only look ; 1 have gs-ewu as hall
nis thon art lu fewer <aya thas tirou couintest

"' I Lnow thiat very wreU," thre palin muée
ftusiver. «DIvcry aeimrer et My lite a gourd
bias climncd up arounci me as prend as th-on art
anud as abert-lived as thon wlt ho!-

.- AHILL -N'.-*.RTH

"Well," said thea strang er, esif youn think
yeu have taken a ahmlling's Worth off, 1 don't

rnow nas I have change, so yeu eau take tic
irair for yeur trouble."

On hearing thia, tire barber made a jump
for tiec-man; whereupon the man madle a
jiump fer the door, wbicir net being bolted, ho
bolteci himsclf.

A TRUTHFUL SKETCH.

Lot a mas fail in business, what un effect it
bas on bis fermer credîtora!1 Mon who have
takon himby tirearm, laughed sud chatteci with
him by thie heur, sirug their shoulders, and
îîass on wti a cold «IHew de yen deo?"

Evory trille et a bile bunteci up and pro.
aented that wenld net bave seoc ligit for
mentis te come, but for the mucfrtunes of
thre debtor. If it is peid, wonl sud good; if
net, the scowb ef tic' ahaerf perbapa meets
hlma a tthe' corner. A man who bas nover
failed knows but littlé of human nature.

la prospcrîty he sails leaog goutly, wafted
by favorable amiles sud kind word. from.
everybody. Ho pides hlmsecf on iesnaie
sud apotbces chasacter, and maires hie baset
tiret irebsenet an onemy la tho world. Alas !
tho, change. He books aat the *orbd la a differ-
euit light wiren.reverses coma upon him. Ho
rense suspicion en every brew. Ho hardly
knows bew te move, or te do tis thlag or
tire otirer ; tiare are spies about him, a writ la,
ready for bis back. To kaow what quality of
stuf the wosld is made of, a person must ho
unfertuiiate, and stop psying once la hie lite-
tino. If ho bas kmud fricucle, thon they am
macle manifest. A failure is a moral aieve, 1h
brngs eut the wheat, aud shows the chaif. A
mas thus Jeans tint words sud prohanded
good-will are net aud do net constituhe real
friendship.

ROADS TO RUIN.

It is tire easieat hhing iu tic world te flua
one eft tiese rsasi, for tiey sun in sll directions
oves-thie social planet. Ticy ps-sent, as thie
advertisemests have it, a Ilvide field for
choice." Thcy comprise highwayusud bywas,
round-about roadeansd ente acmas, emethi
pahsa sd rougi patis, ascenta sud cssonts;
and ne tioy lates-seot oaci otiser ah pointa
ilumerable, travellera e t te cemmea tes--
minus eau tus-n out et the road thoy have
atarted ou inte, a new eue ah tireir pleasuro.

The outllt for thie jeurney, be 1h long os-
short, is net ot much consoquenco, sice
destitution and [daspois- nwait aul Wieperssit *
in pursuing 1h. Soute setot titi peekats
full et glé ; others wihh tiroir peekats omuphy,
hoping te 611tireiby tlieway. Tonseo, he
floué, Speculation, plays tira cicoerone, murai-
alling tien. te saemiag Doradees lu the
distance, tint moît la moonahino se tirey
travel OU. The- wtll-e'-tlie-wisp, viti bis
pashe-beardl signala, beguihes ehiera te tire
brinke et tic procipico, vience thioy umble
ircaloug jute irremeciile ahame. Tire
goblin, Gin, bauds s caravan et aelt-deshruc-
tieniste, whosc nama is legion. AU l1"easily-
besettiug sîns " pull eue way, and bots-ny ticir
victiins into osa os-tire othar ofthie muny

ouds te muin. The only trustwcs-tiy site-
guard argainst theis- enticements i. resishance
ah tire outeet. WVben mos-bld appetita or in-
clination pulls ruinwas-d, brace thie moral
system against it; pity maabooa ugauat tcmpha-

ies ; asir iolp from Hoaven. . Christian
fis-mess te mos-e than a match fer Satan aud
aIl bis agents. Mffortuaa musy overtake auy
ma; but zmiatortune le net rmin, Iu tint
terrible word, iu its truc iutes-pretahion, lei
invobveci a le s et chas-acter, ef solf-respect,
os- moral ceur-age, et ail thet sendosslie
valuiable. Beware ot tic fis-t stop eadug ho
anci a censumnuatues.

TIRE CADI'S JUSTICE.

Tie ohé lex talionis os-s-aof i e"ye for oye,"
"toohh fer thoah," la nov cousidereci cruel iu

prciece, sud is sarely entes-ced in' civtlizeèl
cours, but n tiret t fh tensemetinies iviolo-
soe, as slîewlag tire danger ih migit briag ho
tic puiieher.

A puer Tursmaater, et Conatantinople,
ieing ah rvork upon thies-oct et a bousc, lest
bis footing, sud foU lato tie narrow etreet
upon a mavire cianceci ho ho passing ah thc
timo.

Tie peécastriau was killed by tire coneussien,
wviile tire sates- escapad witiout materiel in-
jury.

A son oft he deceasad caus3ed tihe later te
ho aurested. and brorigit beothie Cadi,
ivhere ho muéethie moat grava charge, snd
claimeci ample reéIreas.

The Cadi lisheucé ateutivoly, sudinathie
eud askred. tire alates- wiat ire bnci te say in bis
det ence.

"Dispenses- et justice," anseeecithe sc-
cused, ilan humble mood, Ilit is even as thie
mnu enys; but (ed tes-bld thatthes-e shoulci bo
cvi iu my beart. 1 am a poos-ma, sud do
jiot know bow I eau mai-e amends."

Thirnofethie man wvie md becs killei,
tirereripon demandaci tirt coucilgu punisimeit
aboulé ho inflicteci upo thie accuscé. Tire
Cadi reflocteci n tew moments, sud fiaally
salé : 1h tshah ho se."

Tien te thie alahes- ho coninucci:'Thou
shaît standiluthie street vies-ethie fathes- et
tii. man steed vien thou didattNIl upen
hlm"

And tethie accuser bhe sédc: Ana thon
shaIt, if 1h se pbeasoe hie, go upo thie roof,

sud fai upon tiec onp rit, oven as ho dici fali
upon tby father. Allahisj grat?

A GOOI) FOUNDÂT ION.

Rager Shrerman, et Connecticut;,oesofthti
cominttee et fivo who ds-ew ip thie Declara-

ien et Indapendouco, was a sheemaker by
trade. John AMains osjteemed i hm higbly,
aud calleil i m1Ona of tire souadeit sud
strongast pillasafethic Revlution."»

The two oemeuts of chasacter thst liftod
hlm fsom humble lite te higi position were
good onge sd inflexible integrityr, Ho was
neithier brillant nor ebequent, but bis good
sous. madle hlma wiae iu coumsel, and iesin-
tegrity galaad for him unives-sal esteoi n sd
confidence. Tho humble shoeakes- was
ameng tic most houoe-d of tic judges of
Connecticut, sud for nlueteen yoars oeeoe
thie most distinguisbed mambers cf Congreas.
Thomas Jeffessou-pointod hlm eut te a friand
as thie man Ilwio iad neyer ssid a feolisi
thiug ila ai hie lite. " Hi. suocess ps-oves tic
greet worti et cemmon sasse sud integrihy as
the feundatione of character.

TEE LANGuAGE o0F NATuR.

Tiare is ne leugunge whi eau speek mues-
intelligibly te tira thougittul mind tia
the ]adgusge et satura;; sud 1h fasepeated te
us, as 1h wore, cves-y yoar, te hasch us trust
sud confidence in (led. Ihtoels us that tic
power wirici firat createci existence ia weairon-
cd by ne tume, and subject te ne coca 7 ; it
tele us that, in tire majosty ot Hic reiga, a
thousanci yens-s are but as eue day, wbile, in
tire benificence eft ihone day is as a thousand
yéars; 1h tells us stili tustics-, tiat,ilathie
maguificent aystro e Rsgeverumeut- tire
exista noe evil ; that thie appoarances whici, ho
eus- limiteci view, Boom pregnant wihh destruc-
tien, as-e, Mi tic mighhy extent ef Hie provi-
dence, thie souscee!f rehuring good ; sud that,
in thie ves-y heurs whcu we might concoive na-
ture te ho dosested and fteslors, tire spirit et
thie Almlghty le operating fwit i creaaiag
terce, and preparing la silence the wes-lda e-
novation.

EXPANSIONS 0F SOLIDS BY HEA.T.

Tic expansion et solide by hat i exompl-
fied lathie following cases: A gluss stopper
sticking faâtitheti noci cf a bottle often may
ha seleascd by snrrouading tiec cci hi a
clohi takan ont of warin -tar, 'or hyimines-
ing thic ottle la wnrm waher up tethie nac ;
thc bladiag ring la thus hesad aud czpanded
scener tiahie stopper, sud ne bicornes slack
os- beese upen 1h. In au trou s-sliing, s gato,
which, duriug s cold day, may bbecs. sud
easlly sbut sud opened, la a wwa day may
stick, owiug te tirse boing greator expansion
ofet 1hnsd tire eigiboriug railings tia etfthe
esstb on %viricir they are placed. Thirtou
pillas now se muci rised ho support thie front
walle, et wiich tire ground sahanas serve as
sirops witir epacieus wiadows, in warma weahh-
as- seally lift up thie wall wiicir resta upon
tieansd la cold -weather sllow it agala te
atirk or subside. Tira pihoi etf a ptanoforte os-
bas-p i. bowve-adnla awarm day or ila swas-m
recru, owiug te tire expansion etftira strings
hoing groater tias et tie wood frame-worir;
sud in celd thie reverse will happes. A bas-p
or piano, whîchir je el tunad tn a inorning
drawing.room, cannot ho pe.-tcety in hune
ibes tire crewded ovcming psrty bas ieahed
tic room.

CARRIER PIGEONS.

One et tire hast towus inthe wesld tot
carrier pigeons is Antwes-p, adtes- many
yens-s pash annual races et acventy os- eighy
birs-cahava been fiown frem iesehoratParis-
witb latter cihy, by thie way, fully esizod
tire importance et utilizingthiese little massen-
gos during tir a bte war. I1h le atedthiat
Belgian societies pessesa neas-by a million os-
tirese intereshîng bisa. Tiroir metioci ot
trainng thim lasovere. lu thc menti et
Apnil, as soon asethie young birsecan fiy, tbcy
ar-e takon by short stages et two or tir-ce
beaguesah fist in the direction et tic place
fixed -fer trial, sud tire distances sapidly iu-
creascé as *their observation and intelligeuco
are devebopeci. Tinsthiey become evenhrially
acquainted, wti all thie censpicuous lancinars-a
ot tIhe jous-ney. Special trains s-un ou Satus--
cisys emclusively for tire transportation et the
pigeons. Tic trains are osdiÏarily cemposed
et twenty buggage waggons, oaci wnggon con-
taining f ty baskets, sud eaci basket holding

spatches of twenty-five words oaci eau be,
carried by one of thèse aerial mnýeengers.'

THE END OP SUMMER.*

The harveat fielde are ready for the hus-.
bandmen. The f ruits of the sBOSSOn are ripe,
and xnefle. The leavee are already beginuing
t.o fade and wither, aud are only waiting for
the firat fronts te give thein thcir autuma
tinte of gold and crimson. The air, oiear,
cool and invigorating. It in the laet evening
of summer.

It brings te us many thoughts that are boti
sad. -sud pleasant eues. It recale, many
memories, that are both serrowful andi joyoue,
of surmers that have gone ; roses that have
budded, bloomed aud faded ; of hopes de.
ferred ; of fancies that wcre toù bright for
human realization; of friendships we have
known, and of loved onea that have passed
away.

We have watchcd with feelings of plosaur,
tie leaves and delicate blossoma eof the treeea
as they appearcd in the spring time, fresh sud
beautiful, andi we have foît emetions of almost.
regret and pain Ilwhen the flying golci of the
ruined woodlands drive through the air."

Lite lhas its seasons. They are as distinct
and differont from csch ether as the sessons of
the year, theugh tho boundary bine that lies
between thein imperceptible; for we glide
gradually froin, ene into the other, liko the
gradations of celer and shade that express the
distances in a beautitul painting.

Like thé sumîmer ef the year, the summer of
Our lives ia that timo when thore is the mont
laber te ho doue. Everything is carnest aud
real, and at its close a man la readly to reap thre
reward ef bis babors, as a fariner gathers the
barveat into Ia granery. And the recompense
conforms perfectly te Ia respective induatry
or indolence? for industry, perseverance and
good actions bring thefr corresponding plea.
sures and blessings, as surely as miedeeds,
'errrs and wanted opportumitie produco,
ultimately, sorrow and distresa. Ciroum.
stances have flot so mucli te do with mawn'
prosperity or adversity as muany people ima-
gine. Thre principle ef attributiug man's good
sud ill fortune entirely te buck, is the favorite
excuse ef thoso whoee lscir of energy sud
application in business have been tho prime
causes of theïr poor succass i getting along ln
the world.

II'The seul of m-n
Createth its own dostiny of power
.And as the trial is intenser hero

His being hath A nobler strength in heaven. :

WHAT A K IND WORD DI>.

Thcro was once a boy named Robert,Wpasseci off for a duil bey among hie comp,,
ions, sud was ridiculcd and caled Il"bluudkr.
bussa,etc.

It happened one day that sonoe of thei
bers ofthtie achool committcee were exait ng
the pupils in drawing. With downcast yes
Robert hcld up bis specimens amid thre alf-
supprossed laughter et bis comiradcs.

"Don't be ashamed, my boy," sad one
whom ive will cail Mr. Curtiss. "1 have
made werse looking trees snd herses ben I
began te dra%%v. Go os, you'll conque -sud
even surpasa me, F'm tbinking." IRe* then
drew a sketch aud gave it te the boy, saying,.
"1There, see wirat cau be done by pe.t.wver-
ance."j

Tis littie incident gave Robert a/start in
life. Those words were for hinm as a solld
capital well investod.

Several yeurs aftor,- Ar. Curtiss wàs extoli.
ing sorti architectural drawings which a
friendihad sbown him. Ho coimendedi utheý
highcst terms boti the dosigns and their style
ef execution.1.1

IlThe architeet censiders him. idebted
te you for hi. success, " eaid bis rnd.

"Me," exclaimad Mr. Curtis "1 don't
undlerstandI."

"Do you remember epiourn a boy at
the hilleide school,and giviug hi this sketch?"»
replied the other producing the ail drawing
before mentiosed.

That boy," continued the forment, "ta
the orig«iiator andi oxecutor ofithese desiguns.
At the timo yon apokq te hiliehowas mucli
t'epressed by roaison of tho inoessanttand, ter-
ttiring persecutionse o bis sehioolmates, aud
was oi tith point et giving uip scireol alto-
gether, and goiîîg te work iiLh bis fathor ut
iris trado whieh was that 'ýf a carpeuter.
Your wercla, hoever, nerv d him with ncw
euergy aud spirit, snd you - littie sketch bc-
came te hlm as a talismai througzhout the



Ti ONTÂRTO 0 WORKMÀŽT

The moaquito, as a publie singer, draws weUl,
but never givea satisfaction.

What je harder than eaning money ? Col-
lectng il.

What da Lot do wbcn he wife turned te
sat? Gel a freoieu.

.& man.who bnci a ocolding wife being aaked
,what hoe dici for a living, replid tlat ho a"kept
a hot houso. J

An experienced boy aaya ho regarda hunger
and the oliatening rod as about the anme
thing. Thoy boath make a boy holler.

A lisband eau readlly foot tho billof a
vifs who is net afraid of beingsou footing the
stookiilg o! her buaband.

CO0.-A wit once asked a pasnant what
part he perforrned lu the great drama cf Rif..
4"I 1Minci my own business," wae the roply.

adCorn bread ?" aaid au Engliali vaiter, iu a
London restaurant te a Yankee guest, "lcorn
brosad We hav't any, air, but jou't it cern
beef yen muena7"

A New Englanci acvertiser wants a woman
Who foara tbe Lord sud weigha 200 pounda,
sud the editor o! the paper remarka that
## the experience e! most men is that the
vomen who weigbe 200 pound a raely fears
the Lord or auybody aes."

An orater recently remarked in hie fine
peroralion, "Innicence je like an umbreila,
wben once wo bave lest il vs can neyer hope
t e se it bacc agai."

A ity !op who vas taking au ariug in the
country, tried te amuse bumseif by qnlzzing
aold farmer about bis bald bond, who sol-

emnly rernurked,'aYouug m-a, Wheu My
hosadgets as soft as yours, I can raie hair te
ml.")

A mmi a bundred years old vent to bave a
pair ei aboca made. Tbe ahopkeeper aug
gesteci that ho ntlght net live te vear them
ont, wben the old nan retorted that lie cern-
mencecl thîs oe hundred years a great deal
strouger Iban ho did the lutsoe.

A crazy man baving got into. the galery of
tbe Sonate of the United Statua during a
rambling debate, vas taken ont, the srgeant-
at-arma telling hüm that ho vas "eut of
place in that.gailery." "That' a s," naid the
lamatic ; I"I onght tealhe on the loor willi the
senate'-s."

If twenty-s.even inches of anow yield tbreo
luches of vater, bow mucb rnik will a cow
give wben fod on Swedish lurnipa ? To ascer-
tain, mu.tiply the flakes o! anow by the bairs
of tbe cowvs tail ; then divide tho prodcut by
a tnrnip, and a poud o! chaIr, and the snrn
wiII bc the nnswer.

A wee Boston lady was buaily entagid the
other day in arlministeriug te the vanta of a
alc doll, and ivben asked by ber mother wbat
-was the malter with it, as replied that it
"bac got the Coliseum. I

"lm afraid I'rna itting on your crinoline,
ma'am." "Oh neyer mid, airit'a o!necon-
sequence; yen can't burt it. "No, ma'am,
it net tjat; but the confounded thing butst
me."

"Bey wmany chlfdren have yen*?" inquired
a gentleman o! ans of bis lahorers, looking
around lu surprise upon the family. "1Botter
than a dozen, ir." "I1 only maire eut
clevon," said the gentleman. ««Faith, isu't
that botter than a dozen, when yen have te
feed 'ern ?" exclaimed the laborer.

A lady lu Lewiston, Me., han a dresa wbicb
isealias womu every aunlmer for twenty-five
years. The dry geoda men look upon lier
vith perfect scoru, whlse hjl beloveci by
every married man in tevu.

This is an exact copy o! au advertisement
posteci on a Ires near the bousle of the voman
-%iho lest the 0ev: "Strayed or Stoen-A
large Redi Kow, wilh Yller Specka on lier
loft aide, andi a pair of wite specirs on ber
rigbt ear. She ja about seven or eight years
old, and belonga ta a pour widow without a
tail. Ton dollars wii lie given teauybody
woe yltainu ber ta Newark. Gune 17,
180069.

The coucit %was wol taken eut o! a dandy
preacher in Tennessee ou thiÉ: vise:

" Some years ago, a drunkora loafer tagger-
cd juto a country tavemu on tbe mountains
near Spotta, lu thià State, snd askcd tealay
ail niglit. The landlord refuseci te admit him,
stating that thora vere four or five Metbodlist
preachera lu the house,,and he voulci net
bave* thorn anuoyed by thim. The veather
'vas very oold. sud the fellow begged se bard

Ignorance bridies the. tongue of the wine,
but gives perpotual motion to that of tho
fool.

Waate of weath in somtimes rctrieviod
waste of health, seldem; but waste of time,
nevor.

Nature preaches cheerfulncses iu ler aaddeat
mood ; ahe covers even forgotton graves 'with
flowes.

.Discretion lias large. and extended views,
and liko a veli formed eye commande a whole
horizon.

Everyone'a hio lies within the prenant ; for
the put is apent sud done with, and the future
in uncertain.

A. great aurgical operation-to talc. the cheekL
out of a yonng man, aud the 5atuouot of a
scoldiug woman.

The mot beautiful may be the mont admired
and caressed, but they are flot aiways the
mont esteemed and loved.

The true motives o! our actions, like-the
reed-pipea of an organ, are uzuaily concaed ;
but the gilded and hollow protext is pomup-
ounily placed in the front for show.

Zealous men are ever displaying te yon the
atrength of their belief, whie judicious men
are ahowing you the grounds of it.

A brave man thinks no one bis aup@enor who
does hirnau injury ; for henas it then in bis
power to niake himmelf aupeiior. to the other
by f ergiving it.

If yen wish auccess l if e, maire perBever.
ence your boaom friend, experience your wise
counsellor, caution your eider brother, and
hoe your guardian goulus.

FÂaro.-Be neither tee early lu the faah.
ion, nor too long out of it ; nor at any time in
the extromes of it.

Many a true heart that, like a doye to the
ark, would bave corne back aiter its first trans
greasion, bas besn frightened beyond reoall by
the angry look and menace o! an unforgiving
spirit-

Every man who in fond o! preacblng eceno*
mny te his wifes hould ask huiseif hew often
lie practices that self-denial, inl 11W personai
expenditures, whioh ho la constantly recoin-
mending to lier.

Oten from our weaknesses our strongest
principles of cenduct are boa; and frem the
acorn, whieh a breeze has wafted, springs the
oak wbich defisa the storm.

Kind worda are the flowers of earth's exis-
tence ; use tbem, and o*pecially aroued the
firaside circle. Tbey are jewela beyond price,
and are powerfnl to heal the, wounded lioart
and to inake the weighed down spirit glad.

1Multitudes, lu their haste to get ricli, are
rulned every year. The men -%vho do things
matnrely, alowly, deliberately, are the, mon
wlio oftenest succesd lu 1f.. People wlio arc
habitnaily in a hurry generally have te do
thinga twice over..

It isnet se bard as people suppose to be
faithful te on's engagements. The engage-
ment whieh is to be kept keepa yen in ite
turu. It enta beitation to the quick, and
protects the will with ail the power of a pro.
mulgated decres.

Men's lves sbould b. 1k. the day, more beau -
tiful lu the evening ; or, 1k the summer,
aglow with promise; and, 1k, the antumn,
rich with golden aheavea, where good words
and deeda bave ripeued on the field.

Do flot lean tapon others. It seldorm pays.
Energetlo men do flot care te aid a man who
neyer helps himself. It is absurd for any man
te eaUl hinineif unfertunate who bus dons no-
thing. but te depend upon othera, wlien he
might have ent out a way to honor and fortune
for himseif.

Straugely do some people talk of "getting
over " a great aorrow ; overleapîng it, passing
it by, thrusting it into oblivion. Not.se. No
one ever doesetbat-at lcast, no nature whieb
13 touched by the feeling of grief at aU. The
only way in to pa through the ocean of afflic-
tion solemnly, aowvIy, with humility and faith,
ns the Iseelites passed through the soa. Then
its vcry waves of misery will divide and be-
corne te us a wnil on the riglit aide and on the
left, until tho gui! narrowa >and narrows lie-
fore our eyes, and we land safe on the opposite
shiore.

"How far in It te Cnb Creek 7" askedaa
traveller of a Dutoli woman at a toll-gate iu
Canada.-" Only ahoat a littie va la-"ist
four, ix, eiglit, or ten miles VI impatiently
asked tho fretful traveller--- Yas, I dinlks it

7

WHA B WUL LK 'THE FARMERS' AND MEOHAN1OS,'HOUSE
Ài Deacon A., on an extrernely eold moru-

ing lu the old times, vas riding by the bouse FOR DR-Y GOODS AN] CILOTHING
of a neighbor Pottar, the latter was cbopping -

wood. The unnal salutations vers excbanged Te Bs ssreitc
the sverity o! ef lhe weather brieily discussoi
andi the horseman made demonaîrations of m
paasiug on, wben bis neiglibor dolained him R Âmal; C OT I2Gwitb: SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVE NTO

«LDofl1 b1>ina a nrry, ueacuu, Woudni yen
1k. a glass of old Jamaica this moruing 7"

"Thank you kindly, " sid the old gentis.ma.n, at'the ame time beginniug to dismount
wilh ail tho deliberation beooming a doason.
"Dont care if I do."

"lAh, don't trouble yourself te get off,
deacon," aaid the neiglibor. "I merely asked
for information. W, baven't drop lu tho
hous."- The deacon aighed, mounted bis
horse and rode off.

PTA VELLERS' GUIDE, TORONTO
TIIME.

G.AND TRUNK EAST.
DETRoiT TO ToxcoNTo.

a.ma.
Detroit- Leave 6.50
Port Huron- - 9.25
Sarnia- - 1020
London - Leave 11.20

Strattord - Leave ?150
Guelphi - - 3.45

p.uu. p.
4.00 t.30
7.00 9.00
0.00 9.45
7.30ara 2.45 p. M.
a.rn. a.m. a.m.
0.00* 1.25 9.15
7.30 3.10 1105.

Toronto- Arrive 6.00 10.15 5.25
TORONTO TG MONaBEÂL

p.m.
S1.05

Tornt, . a.m. a.m. M6

Toront, 6.22 0.00 5.37 0
Wbltby & 800 0.00 7.07 8.55
Oshiawa - 0.00 0.00 7.15 9.07
Bowmanville - 0.00 0.00 7.35 9.35
Port Hope- - 9.25 0'00 8.30 10.30

C.or Arrive 9.40 0.00 8.55 10.45
oong Leave 9.55 0.00 9.15- 11.00

BeDevifle- - 11.30 0.00 11.15 1.00
a.m. p.m.

Napane 12.15 0.00 12.00 2.05
KMgto n - 1.10 0.00 1.35 3.15
Brcv. e 3.00 0.00 3.3.5 5.15

Ottawa - 10.00pmO.00 12.00 noon

Prnct. A*r . 0100.0
Prsot uLys 3.35 0.00 4.10 5.45

Cornwafl - 5.50 0.00 6.25 7.45
Motreal - Arive 8.00 910 9.30 10.30

GoiNoaWwr-MoNTRns.&x.o .TonotTo.
am. p.m. p.m, p..

Mlontreal - Leave 8.00 6.00 6.00 9.00
cornwall . - 1.00 .00 9.15 11.40

pM. a.m.
Prescott Junction 110 0.00 11.25 1.30

1Ottawa - Arrive 3.45

Kings ton - - 4.05
Cobourg - 8-25
Bowmsnvlle -9.35

Osbawa - 10.00
wVitby .- 10.12
Toronto . Arrive 11.30

0ô.00 0.00 6.151
a.m.
2.00
6.15
7.35
8.00
8.12
9.30

TeoRnrwo TO DilrnoiT.
p.rn. p.m. a.m. a.m.

Toronito- Lys 11.30 3.45 7.30 11.45
a.m .

Guelphi. .1.50 5.28 9.25 .55
Stratford - 3.30 7.45 12 n'a. 3.45
1udon Arrive 0.00 9.10 2. 10 p.m.

4.00
8.10
0.00
0.00
0.00

11.00

p.m
5.30

0.00
10O.451

a.m.p.M.
Sarnia - 6.45 0.00 3.3 7.30 0.00
Fort Huron- 6.35 6.45 3.30 7.30 0.00

1Detroit - Arrive 9.15 11.00 6.05 10.00 0.001

Suspi
Ham

Paris
Loua

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
MAIN LINZ-GOrNO WEST.

arn pm Pm pM
)ension Br-. 7.00 12.40 4.40 .50

ilton 7.20 9.00 2 10 6.20 1130
amn

-0.00 10.25 3.23 7.37 12.55
on - 6.45 12.50 5.25 0.00» 2.45

Chathama 1.05 330750 000 605-807
Wiudsorar4.20 5.15 .9.20 0.00 6.45 9.25

MAIN Lun:-GoiNreEssr.
arn arn arnarnPm

Windsor 4.20 7.45 8.25 11.30 7,45
Chathamn 6.05 11.20 9,55 1.10 9.10
London 6.00 8.40 0.00 12.35 3.55 11-.25

pin am
Paris - 7.40 10.20 0.00 2.10 6.05 12.57
Hamilton 9.10 11.35 0.00 3.35 7.35' 2.05
Sus'n Bm 10.55 1.00 pm 5.35 9.30 4.00

ToueiTO TO HAMILTN.

arn arn Pmn p
Toronto - Leave 7.00 11.50 4.00 .00
Hamilton Arrive 8.45 1.40p m 6.00 9.40

HAmnTzON vo TORONTO.
Hamilton.- Leave 9.10 11.30 3.35 7.40
Toroto.- Arrive 11.00 1.25 prn 5.30 9.310

NORTHERN IUJLWAY.
Moving NetÉl. Moving South.

arn prn arn pm
Toronto, 7.00 4.00 Cofllngvood .5.05 400
NevmarketS.60 5.30 Barrie . 6.50 5.40
Barrie - 10.30 7.35 Nowmarket 8.50 740
Collingw'd 12.20 9.20 Toronto - 10.35 9M3

arrive p rn Cty-Hall

TORONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY.
COING NMORTE

Toronto--- --- 7.05 3.50
Markharn- ------- 8.30 5.10
;U brig-------9.45 6.35
Midlandl Junclion --.- 11.35 8.25

0011< gouTm.

Midlsnd Junction-
uxbridge *- --Msrkharn -. -.

Toronto- -

AL.
* 6.30
-. 8.05
-- 9.20

-- 10.45
qé 68 0

T. G. AND B. RAILWAY.
0011<0WMS. COING BEAU?.

A.M. P.IM . A.9. F.
Toroto- - 7.30 3.45 Mt. Forest - 600. 20
Orangeie0.35 &W50O=ageie ; 8W05.55

1'F.M.
4gl. FOeust -1.00 9.20 Tormot- - m-130 &50.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHINO,
.. MJLLINEILY AND MANTLES,

CARPETS AND CENERAL NOUSIE
FURNISHINC 000089

IL. -v ME cr &SONS., TORONITO ANID LONDON.

ONTARIO WORKMAN

BOOK AH' JOB PRINTIN

124 Bay Street, Toronto.

Hjaving iucreaed our stock of maeer
ac ,naterial, we viali te lnforrntradese
andi others that vs are prepared te meoute
orders for

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTINO,

AT REASONABLE RATES,

WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATOH.

LEATE VOUIS OOBES ero

B-LL ",ADS,

CHEQUES,

CERTIFICATES,

CARDS,

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS,

LABELS,

PROGRAMUM,

M. McCABE,.

PRACTICAL UNDERTAKER,
165 QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

(OPPOSITE COLLEUR AV£-aII'L)
Ilcarses, Carrnages, Scarfa, Gloves, and Crape, fur-

nlshed et f unerale. FiaIt', Patent Metalflc Cases onband.
We M. McCABE husa beon appointed City Undortaker

by lils NWorslîip the Mayor. 6te

LSIMPORTER AND DEALER I

CICARS, TOBACCO AND SNOFF#
And overy description of Toboeconlst'a Goodo,

70 QuE STRlEET WxaT, Tonoiwvo.

d-j O TO CRAWFORD & SMITH'S FOR'
_WMililnery andi Mantles, Parasols, Hoolery, Oloees

Rlbbons, Laces &o.

C RAWFORD & SMITH,

91 ]King Street :East,
t l seilattention te their new stock eft qre

ant Whte Ctton Sheetinge. Twilled and Plain, .i
wdtbe, Quilta, Table Daraseka, Table Covon,, Lac.
Curtains, Printz, Towelliugs, &., et vesjy low pnicea for
read.y omer.

N EW DRESS FABRICS AT HALF PRICE

CitA&_w]3'01%D n MITMI
Are nov showlng One Case LIGHT MARL COSTUME
CLOTIIS et 25 Cents per yard, solfi al along ut 40 snd
45 Cents per yard

MEAKIN & 00.
RAVE JUST RECEIVED

POSTERS. A JOB LOT 0F BLACK SILK
WICH -%ILL BE SOLD VERY CEIEAP.ORDERS PUNOTUALLYATTENDED T 0 0 7 YONG-ET REET

.And ne efforts spared to give satisfaction.

WýILLLAMS, SLEETHI & MÀcMILLAN.

MAT'Si
MAT'S,

MAT'S.

FOR OHOICE DRINKÇS

00 TO

M A T'S.1

IF FYOU WANT TO

SPENO A PLEASANT EVENINO,

Ge vo

1200-oh
-AT'S.

SHIRTS,
OPPOSITE ALBERT STltEET.I

TIES,
COLLARS,

Andi n General .Assortmcnt o! Dry Goode,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
MEAKIN & CO., 207 Yonge St.

945e

JUST PUBLISHED,

The Life, Speeches, Labors and Essaya
OF

WILLIAM Il. SYLVIS,
L-,tc Presient et the I"National Labor 1Unin,," asd
Iron Sinulders International Union, by-his brother J. C.
SYLIS , o Pin ur' . A text book on LaboF Reforas.
A b.ook hich bouhb in the bande of every working

dred and fifty.si>x pages, wlth a fine steel cngravig ct
the deceascd; lIo neatly and acrvicembly bou,îd, and the
price reduced te the IowieSst sible figure. À portion
et the proceedi ,Ierived fromn theosaleo o the %vork la to
bcldovotcd te the young ûjpban Family of the duceaaed.
Ioavng but a trihing margi., t, o er lîýrobable lbuses.Th. Wot %Vu. H. S'n.ss uea identiffed wltài thé lober
nsovcment In this coîuntry, froas its earllest conception,
and hie rtigs and opeechos, 1h je unlvorsally conceded,
eerciued a market! Inîtuencç abroad, wvhile te tbeis,

more thita ny, lo due tho surprising Progrose viich ththa
n*ivement ha made liere. Rils Biography le tîserefore
In great menure a history of the Labor movexuent,
aîida no mani who desîrca (teiucep pace wlith thea times
eh1ould bce vithont a copy.

Ps-ice $1 50, sent by Mail or. Express, pre-
paid, on' recipt of ps-ice.

J. C. SYLVIS,
itu.>iuryiNortiumberland Co,P

A3jL"ZTNA
LIFE INSURANCE COMVPANY

0F HARTFORD, COMM.

HEAD OFFICE FOR WESTERN CANADA:

2TORONTO STREET> TORONTO.

- nmopos-cted 18230. Oomnmenced Buisiuess in. Cancyda ins 1850.

Accumulateci Assta, July 1, 1871, over .................................. $16,000,000
Annual Incoine................................. ............. * ... * * 61000,000
Surplus over ail Liabilities ............................. ... .............. 3,000,00
Depoited with Canadian Goverument.............................. 100,000
Already paici te Widows and Orphans iu Canada, nearly ....................... 200,000

ALL ]POMMCES STRICTL1Y NON-FORFEITING.

No money pId te this ComaVany cau ever bcs lest by discoutinuing paylnents after the second
year. PThe polhcy remania good, on application, fer mors ineance than the Cash paid ia.

Thifs Old, Reliable, anud Most 8uocssjut Com!paisy afforda gseat advcsntagesiÙ4
Life limarausce.

AN ANNUAL REVIENUE 0F OVER $6,000,000.

jTOver 016,000,000 Safely Invested at, Interest.
JOHN GARVIN, Mm,&,A0.

1



8 THE-W.0 AURN

IT ON~TBEDENIEI,
That our straightforwuad

:PNBE PRICE,

PLA1W FIGURE SYSTZN,

Ha.s Saied the ontiro. confidence of the. public.

OUR STOCK 18 NEW#
.And wua bought under the moat

Advantageous Circumstancest
And. wiIl b. sold at prices which will atisfy

even the closeat buyer.

"STAR"

Dry Goods & OIthïng House
KOGTED FOR CEEA? 000DBAN» SQUARE »EAI IX0.

25-to

M1ILIi NEIRY
DEPARTM ENT

s now comple l n every requlsite ln Mllinery Gooda.
W.e bave spared no expeniman procîîrlng

The Most Approved Styles,
PROM

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, AND
NEW YORK.

W a conllaently itate that w. are now abowiaS one
of Uic mont

SUPERB MILLINERY
"Uokain the. Dominion. Wc solcit oa, esrly L.ispeetion

from our lady patrons.

G.&J. W. COX & 00,,
2.5-te

GOLDEN BONNET.

' 0 PENED OUT THIS WEEK,

A Thrd DeUivery of
LONDION .AND PARIS PATTERN

JýACKETS, and
WATERPROOF CLOAKS,

WVhich make our stock complote for this semsoa.
Milliners froni the Western towns arc specialy invited
e oa .11sec our Paterns bel or maklng selectionh,

CRAWFORD & SMITH,
91 King Street Eut.

CRAWFORD & SMITH,
- Hve reeived ex S. S. IlRydai H&11,1

-GENTS' HAND-KNITTED FLN GERING
SOCKS,

il Shetland, Browma nd Oxford Grey. Sires, 10, loi,
;la il inch foot.

Gents' Lamnb's WooI Bocks.
ntneFaiiey lixtures and Plain Colouri, in throe

French Mlerino,. Rich Stripedi Dreas Gûod, ai Wool
Tartans, Trtan Long Shawla, Rcli Ottunman Siped
Wrap lhawIs', Augi-indian Slîawls, Gixnpi. Buttong,
and Filage, Clildrcnti Tartan Hmus, &c.

25-to

TrHOS. H. TAYLORs
271 YONGE STREET,

H as a Splendid Stock et Wooi[en% for Wlinter Ciothing,

IIIS CLOTIIING is noted te

LOOK WEIL!

lIT WELL!

WEAR WELLJ!

RIS PRICES compare %rfth any one& in the cdty.

* IS TERMS ARlE CASH ONLY.

Ar BDe particular,

2-d1 YONGE STREET.

N. 'McEACHREN,
MERCHANT TAILOR, &C.

Offices' Uniforme of evory descrption, made te order,
atath.vrything neces4arytuw au Oicr' Oufit supiplicd

191 ýinge Street.

CHINA HALL,
Siga of the Big Jug,(eglr<)

71 KLING STREET. EAST.

CheoCovers and Biscuait 1owis,
Garhe Pie Diehes,

Fancy Table Fiower l'ut8,,

IFancy Table Decorntliine,
Victoria Fiower stinde,

Bohenilaii Vases,
Stono Pilters,

Plateit Goods and Ctery. Sîîîokîng Sets,

Iislh flelloek China.

GLOVER HARRISON,
IM1PORTER.

J.TiY1U1ZG-

ù. O. rmstrong'f U ndertziuîlg E stLîblish-_

ment, Montreal,

LINDERTAKER,
361 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

''Fn Fi,çcaYe-isiedwitcuec-y Ropuisite.

»MIIIT POUL FISIC'S P&TUIMT 1intErLLI

IUII048uE.1

NOT1CE..*

SALS 0F IMERBERTHS&

DErARTurMT O7 CitowICLARDS,

Toronto, lot Auat, 1872.

A Sal0, by Public Mation, of Timbe.r Berthe, on the
North obem cl!Lake Huron, and Northbof!*FrenechIRiver
wlll bboe sttheiii.rtient e! rowa Laads, To-
routo, at Twoivo Doon, ona

Tuesday, the Fifteenth day of

The Brthu te bc offorcd fer sale are projectod Tuwn.
ahpautmaedýa a a c:ho .his square

tiewhere thé ontlilea ara regular ;oséS 3'ownhlp
t put up as eue berth anîd sold as tiuch, and to bc

adugdtoe pervon idg the bigliosi &Moeunt of
bonus par squareoil therofr ; pax-ment fer the sanie
to b. made on the day of sale, by depoitlng the
aiaouat4ol purchas tg the credit of the Department of
Crowîî Lands, la a Iltnk authorizsd te recoive de-
pochea on accotant of thé Goiernmont e! Ontar-io.

AUl Brthasoid t» bc subject te correction with re-
speet te area, undor the lirai clause of the Crown
Timber Rogulations.

Licenae for Berthe aoid .wllibc Issued subject to the
«ICrowa Tiraber Rogulationa" one month aiter dat* o1
sale, and payment of bonus and ground-rent for current
tanon.

No deduction, froni are. soid, aiiowed for waber.

The D@partinént rer,., thelght teoune bld on
eueB erb ; and aise th. richt te grat speciai Uiceises
to eut fuel on the Bertha soid, for the supply o! éoatug
eteamers.

A map showng the Berthe to, bc diaposeed cf may bc
seen atthe cWoods and Foresl< Offce, Departanent of
Crown Lands, on and aller the ilithiJetent.

R.W. SCOTT,

Nok.-The am.ate bc eferéd as Timber Berths la
very extensive, embracing ail unsold and unliiensed
landa cf the. Crown north o! LaietHraon ad North cf
Erench River, and Wet e! the Iludan Peserv.on LAbo
Ni~psing, 10 the Eatrn boundary e!ftthe Township$ cf
Âweres Md !Vankouglanet. extending North froni the
Indian Iteserve on Lake NlPlssîg au esthnated distane
of 24 milev, thance due westt te nortb-emt angle cg
the Township of Vankouglinet.

Nape 0! the Territory un for sale by Mus. Copp,
Clark & C. No. 17 Ring etreet Eut, Toronto.

STONE,

luND A~

337 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
lFunoraisfurnlabed t. order. iak&i Mosaie furIaj

Cases aiwale on band. IZrvamoBReÂoR CorFNIs isupplledwhen rcquired. - 25-te

133 YONGE STRLEET. 133

133 YONGE STREET. 133
GOLDEN fOOT,

200 Y.AGESTPR ET,

WM. WEST & Co.,
A SPLENDID STOCK 0F

]BOOTS AND S11OES,
IN GREAT VARIETY,

Suitable for Workingw~enandtheirFarulieu,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
~Cal and sce for yourselves.

0Nli,0F THE LAIIGEST AND CHÈlÉ-
EsT STOCKS 0F*

New- Fancy Dress Goods
Inx the City. at all Priceui.

NEW SELF -COLOR DRE SSES,
NEW .TAPANESE SILK DRES$SES,
NEW WASHING DO., 33 cents a yard.
NEW BLACK SILKS,
NEW MOURNING DRESSES,
NEW PRINIS, COTTON, &* c

OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATIONS,
* CHRAP FOR C'ASI!.

C. PAGE & SONS,
L.oudon Ilouso,

1014 anîd l'i Yoiîîo Street.

Tilt. LOCKMAN PA TENT

HAND MACHI NE,

No. 1-PILAIN TOP,

No. 2-HALF CABINET CASE,

No, 3-FUbLL CABINET CASE,
PRICE $45.00 AND UÉWARDS.

PRICE. 855.00.-

est ini the market.

WILSON, ..LOCKMAN &Co.,
-Manuiaoturelbs, .

.-. HAMILTON, ONT

1'r. '1.

.1

s...........
- m

I. ..To MEOH.&.IclS "D

A. S., IRVING,
85 King St re et West, Toronto,

Keei on band a large sdock of ani ids of

Mechanical and Scientifie Books,
"ALO MALL Tm

INSUS H AND AMERICAN

NEWSPAPERS -AND -MAGAZINES.
MW Give Mlm a eau.

te

AGRICULTURAL
Fire inaurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE FOIR CAXÂ»A:

ICI1N,1GS TO .le

CAPITAL, - - -- - -- $650,000.

j

Soociety 8eai Presses,
RLBIâON* Â&D DATE STAMPS.

CRESTS, MONOORAMS, c,
ENGRAVED ON UMMI41)

CHAS. A. SOADDTQ
83 Pàv SîretToi

0

T HE WOODBINE, 88 YONGE STREET.
WM. . . OWELL, Ja., Pauitoito.

te- uioicest brands of Wlnes, Llquors, and Cia'
coiiitsiiily on hanci. 1el

C"UEEN'S OWN HIOTEL -ROBEUT~~ TA~~Lo~~prictor, 101 King street WYct.
Che cet brandil e .e,Liquoru aniCgx oisei,
on hand. The bea P .ssd Eslei c lty ale!
to this establshment.-t

important Notice! *:
Deposited at Ottawae for'Betiefit of Policy U E EN STREET TEA STORE.

Holder, $100,000.

Is Company Imuee nothieg but privato dweilinga
and their contente, and* ln consequence of conducting
the business tapon tbis non-hssârdous pricciplo, the.
Premniumnao! Insursacéarmach lower.

WORKINCMEN
About to Insuro their bouses or furnltuWo would do wel
te weil to consuit ithe Agent for ibis Company buforo
Issuting elsewhere.-.

.A. W. SMITH,

0 Manninies Blook,

FBOz<T ST., TouosTo.

Tl=*

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

DECVOTED TO THE

Intere8ts of the WorIing Classes.

OFF I 0E:

Bày Street, oine door south of Grand'a.
Borge Uaraar.

SUP PORT YOUR. OWN PAPER

.Bnd in ypur Sbidecriptioxxai ~on«e I

Do noO, ait e f1 a afl e epon1

Wli-O W JR THE TIME.-ft

TERMS 0F SIJBSCRIPTION:

Single Copies Five. Cents,
Can be 'had nt the* Worl1ingman's Newal
Store, No. 211 Ring Street East, aud News
ores generally.

.OPPOSITE TERAULEY T SuET.

Spociai attention Io lnvitcd te our nw stock of ebsoa
TEAi9, comprised of the, feliowlng:

YoUNG RYSO.N, SOUCHONGS, OOLoNdS,
CONGOUI, OIOWDER, JAPAN &PEKOS
Aile!o whIch have bei purcbssod alnethe. duty wM
taken off, and cannot be equslisd lit value..

H. K. DUJNN,,
51 Queen st. West,.

N.B.-All kind of choies Wices and Spirit»; Clatçt
$3 Cae. Dawe's Montzgai Pale Ale and Porter.

JOux MCCôOnRmucI]K
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANOE AGENT,
SPADINA AVENUE,

Neaty opposite Si. .Patr<4Street, Tor-oni#.

FLRE DEPkRTMENT.
Agent for the Western Assurance Company

of Canada. Brun OrFîcn -Western.
Assurance Buildings, corner of Church
ansd Coiborno Streeta, Toronto,

LIFE LEPARTMENT.
Agent for the Connecticut Mutual Lufe In-

suxance Company of Hartford, Conn..

TEEATTENTION 0F THE PUBIC 18

THE WORKINCMEN'S NEWS DEPOT,


